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Italian Premie{ 
Pledges Aid 
For 'Freedom' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Italian 
Premier Alclde De Gasperi Mon
day solemnly pledaed his coun
try's help In the event of World 
War III and pleaded for a "reas
onable rearmament" of Italy to 
bulwark the defense of Western 
Europe. 

Addressing a joint . session of 
congress, the 7() .. year-old Italian 
leader declared: 

"Europe, once solidly united, 
will relieve you qf your ~acrlfices 
In men and arms, for she will 
herself contrive the defense ot 
her peace and common freedom." 

De Gasperi, who. took refuge In 
the Vatican during Mussollni's 
war-time regime and led the fight 
to stave ott Communism In Italy's 
turbulent post-war period, was 
frequently interrupted by ap
plause as he set forth his coun
try's case in a 1<6 .. mlnute address. 
He spoke in English. 

.. 

(AP W(, •• Io.Ie) 

King- George Survives Shock; 
Hovers Between Life~ Death 

LONDON (TUESDAy) 

Says Ex-Official 19 Senators Named 
Received Gifts 'E nemies of Labor' 

Klnc George Vl of Great Britain 
hovered between Ule ed death 
today, but bis d~tors said he had 
.urvlved the Initial Ihodl: of the 
malor luna operation be under
w tit early Sunday. 

A Buc:ldn&J!am palace spokes .. 
man sa d it will be three or four 

_______ ..,..-__ .,.---''-- daYI before the Idnl" pbnlclans 
SAN FRANCISCO !\PI - The will know wbether he II out of 

American Federation of Labor 10- .---------..... -----. dancer. Durin, that crlt1cal per .. From Lithofold 
day named 111 na~rs as its tar.. Scares Women _ icd. medical authoritle. said, It 

WASHlNGTON - Charlet B. 'U in the 1952 election on wiJl be "touch and ,0" f61' the 
Mollne t titled Monday he re- ,rounds they are "enemies of la.. M T d 55-year-old IOverelcn. 
celved $12,100 In loans and numer- bor" and adopted a political action an rappe Crowd. who bad .toed watch 
ous and handsome ,ifts from re- proeram de<1icated to deteat of In tront of the castle evenin, lOll, 
pre entatlves of the Uthofold the TaU-Hartley act. drifted aWlY as It became ap.. 
Corp. and a New York prlnUn, Del ,ates to the 10th annual U d A t parent no further buUetlJu would 
firm while he was a clvman air convention of the unIon wan- n er U 0 be lIsued durin, the nltht. The 
force official. Imously ndorsed a patform ca' - evenln, bulletin Slid "The king 

Chairman Clyde R. Hoey, (D- In, for .tron, r price and wale hal ,aIned . tren(tb durin, the 
N. C.) of the permanent senate controll, more public 10w .. coJt * * * day." 
invesU,atln, committee. promptly housln, and a foreign policy for An earlier bulletin laid his 
told Molin, that his conduct was the United Stat s aimed It con- SHREVEPORT. LA. (JP)-There condition is "as utll!actory u 
uhllh\y Improper." Molin, left tl\e talnin, Communism. Isn't much room und l' an luto can be expected," 

A note of criticism was sounded 
later, however, by Senator Jenner 
(R-Ind.) who declared in a senate 
speech that the United States Is 
"still buying" friends among the 
nations. 

"HoW' much did De Gasperl 
want today?" Jenner demanded. 
"It may not be in his speech. but 
we'lI get it soon." 

De Gasperi Optimistic About United Europe 
all' force last March after 30 years However. Labor's Leagu for hood. Just uk Kenneth Causey AI it became apparent the king 
ervlce to take a $25.000-a-year Pollucal Education. the AFL·. po .. who Wll trapped there for three was makin, a Itron, fight for life. 

'ob as Lltho!old's Eastern Dlvlslon lltical croup, made no endorse .. houn Monday. the pavements in front ot the 
sales manager. ment of any presidential candi.. Causey had parked his car In paisce w re d erted until at mid .. 

Other lawmakers noted that De 
Gasperi's arrival here coincided 
with reports that he will press for 
quJck changes in the ItaUan peace 
treaty which now Limits that 
country to an armed force of 300 ... 
000 m en. 

PREMIER ALCIDE DE GASPERI of ltaly told a joint _ealon ot the tenate and house Monday that a 
United Europe would be able to take care ot U. own defen e. Vlce.Prealdent Alben Barkley (left) e d 
Speaker ot the House Sam Rayburn (rlrM) are seated behind the Premier. 

He received $6.400 a year In the date. Joseph D. Keenan. retirln, downtown Shreveport and locked niGht on'u two London bob- '? 
j b director of LLPE, laid only after th'" I -Id H led der'" ~ ~ .. air force 0 . e ,,"eys nIU e. e craw un an" one reporter .tood vi," out-

Jam s B. E. Oison. reeently- the nommatln, conventlontl next the hood to remove a piste from side the ,reat iron lates. 

Diplomatic sources said the 
United States. Britain and France 
are already drafting a joint dec .. 
laratlon of plans to change the 
arms limitation provision in the 
1947 treaty with Italy. 

De Gasperi Is scheduled to en .. 
gage in a three-day' round of con .. 
ferences with President Truman. 
Secretary of State Acheson and 
other high officials before depart
ing. 

Book Exchange 
Grosses $2,567, 
Increase of $744 

The student council book ex
change this year grossed $2.567.48 
-an increase of $744 over last 
year-it was announced Monday. 

More than 2,130 books were 
handled in the fou r and a hal! 
days the service was in operation. 
The increase In sales this year 
was attributed to larger quarters 
and a wider recognition of the 
service on the part of the students. 

Like last year. the student coun
cil made no money from the 
exchange. The 10 per cent fee 
charged each student using ~he 
service is used for operating ex
penses. 

Students may pick up their 
money or unsold books today and 
Wednesday. They must present 
the receipt given them when they 
turned over the books to the 
exchange. 

No refunds will be made after 
Wednesday. All unclaimed books 
become the property of the stu
dent council. 

u.s. Still Paying 
For Civil War 
BALTIMOR~ (A") - The feder

al government Is finally going to 
pay Baltimore for fortifications it 
built during the Civil War. 

The fortification. were built in 
1863 at the request of the Federal 
army. General Lee had just in-

• vaded Pennsylvania and there 
was fear he'd come rolUng down 
Maryland to capture Baltimore 
and Washington. 

Baltimore sold $116.152 in bonds 
to pay for erecting the breast
works. The government paid that 
back 30 years later. 'But it didn·t 
repay the interest on the bonds 
which kept piling up and piling 
up to $171.034. 

Baltimore has been dunning the 
government with claims in con .. 
gr88S ever since. 

Mayor Thomas D'Alesanjiro an
nounced MOllday the comptroller 
general has approved the claim. 
Sen. Herbert O'Conor (D-Md.) 
will Introduce a bill authorizing 
payment. 

Ridgway Reiects 
Peace Talk Plan 

British Oil Men 
In Iran Threatened 
With Starvation 

TEHERAN. IRAN (A") - Iran 
Monday was reported putting the 
heat on 300 British oil technIcians 
at Abadan and threatening them 
with starvation. 

An Iranian government spokes
man said all will be kicked out of 
the country within a week or 10 
days unless they sign up as em
ployes of the Iranian national 011 
company. 1'he ousting has begun. 

The British Embassy said the 
technicians lire being barred from 
homes built for them in the re .. 
finery city by the Anglo-Iranian 
oil company (AIOC). It said (hey 
also are being cut off from com
pany built ' food stores and rest
auran ts. 

Abadan is ruled by Iranian mar
tiai law. 

The newest IranIan moves fol
lowed Britain's rebuff of Iran's 
suggestion for reopening negotia
tions to put AIOC !aclUties back 
into production. The plants were 
closed down last summer by the 
British alter being nationalized by 
Iranian law. 

Iowa Demo Head 

Says Loan Question 
A Political Move 

DES MOINES (JP)- Two Iowa 
Democratic leaders. Mrs. Florence 
Lynch of Le Mars and G. G. Jeck 
of Atlantic, declared Monday 
there was nothing improper jlbout 
RFC loan transactions handled for 
companies in which they are in .. 
terested. 

They made these comments 
about reports from Washington 
that Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R
Wis.) had asked the senate special 
Investigations committee to look 
into the loans. 

Mrs. Lynch. DemocratJ,c 'nation
al committeewoman for Iowa and 
a vice-president of the Pacilic 
Paper Board Cd. of Longview. 
Wash. . said that "The furore 
about my RFC loans is obviously 
motivated entirely by politics." 

Jeck. former Democratic nation
al committeeman and now col .. 
lector of internal revenue for 
Iowa, is part owner of the Jeck 
Co., of Spirit Lake which ob
tained an $BOO,OOO RFC guaran
teed loan from a Topeka. Kas .• 
bank to finance an egg drying 
business. 

"We are clean as a hound's 
tooth in this matter, but I do not 
care to comment further at this 
time," Jack said. "In due course 
I will have a fuJl ansnwer." 

Mrs. Lynch issued a statement 
at her home In Le Mars. The 
statement dId not mention the 
amount of RFC loans her firm 

TOKYO. (TUESDAY) Ill! - Gen. had obtained but she said that 
Matthew B. Ridgway revealed to- all Interest and principal pay
day he had rejected a Communist menta h1lve been made and that 
proposal to resu",e the full scale the loans are current and in good 
Korean armistice ne,otiatlons at atandin,. 
Kaesong at 10 a.m. today (7 p.m. M.rs. Lynch said she handled the 
CST Monday). loans for the Paper Board com-

At the same time he lent hls pany al a "stockholder and vice
liaison offlcen back to Kaeaon, president of the corporation and 
to work out "mutually aatllfae .. as a private citizen," addin, that 
tory" condition. for assuring' that "It . would have perbaPi been 
the talks finally can proeeed with- easier for me if I had not been 
out Interruption. But their million connected with the Democratic 
appeared doubtful ·of lueceas. national committee." 

rita Detlares Soviets 
Massing Near Border 

fired New YOl'k Internal revenul' ~~dw~~a~~~LI;~!t into the the dashboard to get the ke I. At The vtnln, bulletin was the 
oUidal , followed Molin, to the 1 this point the hood .napped down last of the day. Crowds U .. hted 
atand ed acknowledged thlt he Although th re was no forma on the 119-poUDd Causey. ... 
received $5.800 from Llthofold In ndoraement of President Tru- His calls tor help went unheeded. matchCl and cl,ar tte Ughters to 
1949-:10 tot' promotln, the com .. man, AFL leaders throughout the Finally Causey squeezed hll read It when it was posted on the 
pany's business. Oison said he en- convention have IUpported his fln,en out from the hood and con.. ,ate. Then there was a cheer All 
couraged Industrill firms to live policies and nearly all ot the con.. tinued to cIII Two women passed one man read out the ellht words 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVlA M 
-Russia was accused by Marshal 
Tito today of massing Soviet 
bombers-painted with Yugoslav 
insignia and colora-In Hungary 
Bnd other neighboring lands, 
ready to attack Yugoslavia. 

"We know this and we want 
the world to know It," he shouted 
in a speech broadcast to the na .. 
tion. 

Russia. he said, Is stepping up 
"provocative action" along all 
Yugoslavla's frontiers with Sovlel 
satellite naUons. 

"But we aro ready lor them." 
be said. "They have not succeedel 
in breaking our unity ... and they 
will not sl.lcceed." 

THo spoke be10re an audlence 
at Tltovo Uzlce, the first town 
liberated by hls partisans 10 years 
ago today. 

The YugOSlav leader coupled 
his attack on Russia with strong 
praise for the West. 

Yugoslavia turned to the West 
for salvation, he said, and the 
West bas not let his country 
dow1'l. 

"We appealed to them saying 
'We are alone and need help but 
we will not take It if it aUects 
our independence.' And they did 
give us help. and they did not 
try to dominate us." Tlto said. 

He placed responsibility for the 
pressures applied to Yug061avia 
by neighboring countries squarely 
on Russia. 

Russian and Russlan .. dominated 
leaders in the satellite countries, 
Tito said, "are more and more 
preparing their monstrous provo .. 
cations." Th is he said, is being 
done against the will of the people 
themselves. 

He appealed to the peoples of 
cominform countries to over
throw their leaders - "because 
they are not your own leadCl'. 
they are Soviet leaders." 

"Don't let them cast you and 
us and the world into a new. 
terrible catastrophe." Tilo urged 
his audience. 

93 More Pupils in 
County's Schools ' 

There is a slight increase in 
enrollment In Johnson County's 
90 rural schools, County Super .. 
intendent Frank J . Snider an
nounced Monday. 

The enrollment at the begin
n ing of this school year was 1,B21 
as compared with 1,728 at thla 
time last year. an increase of 113. 

Primer grades increased In at
tendance more than any other 
age group. with 28 additional stu .. 
dents listed. The figures represent 
the number of pupils in 87 one .. 
roomscbools. one two-room school, 
one three-room school. and ODe 
ten-room school. 

Tbe largest one-room school 
enrollment II at Sharon No.9. 
southwest of Iowa City, where 
41 pupl. are dlltrib~ted over the 
primer and ei,ht grades. 

HOV8E AT SEA 
KENNEBUNK. ME. ~A ~o 

story house salely made a 9-mile 
sea voyage Monday night. 

Tile 60 by 30 foot wooden 
buildin,. rid in, on pontoons. wu 
anchored for the ni,ht off GooIe 
Rocks beach. where It will be 
landed on today'. hi,h tide. 

,u.s. Troops Defeat 
Superior Forces On 
'Heartbreak Ridge' 

ventlon apeakers, many of them . in a loud volce--the titat. ~. 
printing contracts to Llthofold. memben of the Preaident'l cab .. ~y. They h ud the yelli. law the coura,ln, word on tbo idnl" 

As a result of revelation. m.de 1 net defended .dmlnIstration fm,en pokinl out ot the car and "roeress• 
li.nce the InQuiry started. Hoey vlewl·. rift aWlY scrc.amln,. Giant learchllgbts fluhed into 
disclosed the committee Is eXlmln- Keenan said the "cili. of 194G A ImlU boy came to Causey'. the .ky liter to form • gt at "V" 
in, all records of Lithofold'. pre .. -the Taft-Hartley class" will be rescue and freed him !tom his over Whitehall . Othf'r search .. 
sent contracts with the ,overn .. up ror r .. election in the United crsmped qU8rten. lIahts blued above the palace, 
ment. Llthofold tre8!urer Hlmer Stat.et Senate next year. Ho UJted We.tmlnister Abbey. and th tall 
W. St.nhope teati!led I t week 19 lena tors as opposed to labor West Asks Germany tower of BI, Ben on the Thames 
that the firm exepct$ to do $2.186, .. Ind said "we are duty .. bound to at the corner of th howel ot 
6~7 In overnment busin • t.hiJI retire e~ery on.e of them U wo parllament. EASTERN FRONT. Korea (.4")

Outnumbered American Gr. have 
practically destroyed an entire 
North Korean division and have 
repeatedly beoten down attacks 
by 0 other dlvl_lon. In on of 
tho ost saVOie battles 01 the Ko .. 
rean war - the I S-daY-Old fIaht 
for "H ea rtbreak RI dire." 

ye r an $1,818,400 In "commer .. c.an" To Take Actl·ve Rart The Uner Empr ot Franc 
elal" work. ~nlton named by Keenln a, meanwhile .. Us Wcdntllday r 

Many Americ:a.ns have died In 
the struggle. 

"There never have been Ameri
can troops who have fought hard .. 
er than the boys up on that ridge." 
/laid the colonel commanding the 
unit engaged. 

(Identity and size of the Ameri
can forces are withheld by cen .. 
sorshlp. but reference to a colonel 
commanding would Indicate em
ployment of a regiment-normally 
3.000 to 5.000 men. Previously 
censorship has permitted Identlfi .. 
cation of lhe U.S. second and SeV
enth infantry divl8Jons and the 
U.S. Ilrst marine division on the 
Eastern front.) 

Meanwhile. the eighth anny 
commander disclosed that Com
munist casualties In five weeks of 
bitter fighting on the whole Ko
rean front totaled 58.000 men. 

Gen. James A. Van neet, UN 
ground commander, said 80 per 
cent of the Communists killed or 
wounded since Aug. IB fell in the 
bloody "Battle of the Hills" In 
lastern Korea. 

Another 2,800 Reds were taken 
prisoner. Van Fleet said. and 
enough Communist , material W8.ll 
captured to equip nearly a lull 
!ted division. 

University Hospitals 
e . rts Polio Deat6 
A 22-y r .. old Monona man dl d 

of pollo at Unlver Ity hospitals 
over the weekend, th second polio 
death at the hoapitall this year. 

He was Meder Peterson, who 
was admitted as a patient last 
Friday. 

An ll.,eek-old Iowa City boy, 
Jame. Cole. .son of Mrs. Evelyn 
Co~e. 1t18Y.. Mu catlne ave., was 
one of two paUents reported on 
the Inactive U.t over the weekend. 

The other was Ardella Brles. 32, 
WI,l\ln,ton. who entered the hos
pitais over the weekend. 

Discharl' d from the hospitals 
were Terry Lechnlr. 3. Pralrle du 
Chien. Wis.; Vclma Harris. II, 
Muscatine; Vivian Newbauer, 32. 
Waterloo; Steven Chandler. 22 
qwnth!J, Iowa Falls; Phillip Law .. 
der, 12, Belle Plaine. and Arthur 
~Ient, 31. Dyersville. 

Pfficlals reported there were 
fI ve active polio ca e. in the hoa" 
pltals Monday. 

RED GARDEN OF EDEN 
MOSCOW (A")-A Soviet scien

tist reported Monday thai plan. 
arll !)Ow being drawn for a huge 
hydrQeiectrlc-irrigation project in 
SIberia to make a ,arden of Eden 
out ot central Allatic deserts. 

(annol SeparJle Twin Boys 
Moth.r vows to "Love and Car. for Them" 

Aft., Dodor Conduets T e.ts 
IWCK ISLAND. ILL. Ill! - Doc .. n I can as long as I Uve." 

tors decided today that it would Mrs. Brodie was a registered 
be Impossible to separate Siamese nune before her marriage. She 
twin boys. joined at the top of graduated from 51. Anthony's 
their heads. and their grief- hospital . where the twins were 
stricken mother vowed to "love born. Inl943 and worked IlII a 
and care for them" as long as nune In severa] hospitals here f<!r 
they live. three years. 

Dr. S. P. Ourr. who attended at "I know It's going to be a hard 
the birth of the twins Sept. 16, job and a terrible responslbUlty 
said X-rays and other tests had but I ,ust can·t give up my ba .. 
shown It is "surgically Impossible biet ." .he sald. 
to operate" to separate them. The Brodles live In a 34-foot 

"The tests proved that the In.. trailor with their three other 
fanU have the same circulatory chUdren. 'he oldest of whom It 
system and a common general Beven. and Brodie's sister, Max .. 
nervous system." he said. "If an ine, 26. 
... oeration were performed. It is 'Brodie. 34, is a truck driver and 
doubttul that either would sur- butcher at a local packlngbouse. 
vive." "For the present, we'U have to 

Durr said the same blood ap- go on living In the trailor," Mrs. 
parently flows through the tiny Brodie said. "It'll be crowded but 
brothers. their hearts Ilumpln" it we'll make out somehow. 
throulh their bodies through "We own a house at Burnside. 
veins at the point where their Ill.. 100 miles south of here but 
heads join. we have to stay here as lon, as 

The twins' mother. Mrs. Roy thl. II where Roy workl." 
Brodie, 29. East Moline. Ill.. said Mrs. Brodie said .he would have 
.he would take the twins home some belp from Maxine In carini 
rather thin place them in an in-' for the twins who. doctors aald. 
Itltution will be virtually bel pless throu&J! .. 

"I'm ,oln, to keep them with out their Uves. 
me alway ..... he said. "I'm ,olnl "It'll be a It-hour task. but I 
to love and care for them as well oon't mind." .he said. 

men the AFL Ihould oppose were: In MI'II·tary Role Canida trom Liverpool without 
Ealt-Brewster of Maine. Flan- Prine Ellubeth .nd Prlnco 

ders of Vermont. Martin of Penn- Philip although the final decltlon 
ylvanl , imJ\h of 111 w .ferae)'. BONN. GERMhNY - Th on whether they will make their 

Williams of Delaware. W t promillOd Monday it would U.s.-Clnadlan tour may come in 
South - O'Conor of Maryland remove two bl, barrier. to We.t th next thr day,; unleu th 

Byrd ot Vlrginl., Conn.lly ol Germ n independence - the oc- kine'. condItion wor ens they are 
Te~ , Stennis of MisBlls.ippl and cupation statut and the Allied expected to fly to Canida without 
Holland of I'lorlda. hl,l\ commi Ion - It the Ger- pubUc announcement. 

Midwest - Bricker of OhIo. manl take an .ctlve military role The monarch doud through the 
Butler of Nebraska, Jennet' of In w tem defense. nleht In a" mL comatose" ltate 
Indiana. who was described by The p1oo.e was mad to Chanc- under the Influence of opiates 
Keenan a. "extraordlnarlly vl- ellor Konrad Adenauel' In a seven- ,Iven by hll physicl.n to ease 
clous." Kem of Missouri. Ind M.c- hour meetin, with the U. S., Brit .. the piercln, paIn Ifter the opera
Carthy, Wisconsin. Ish and French hl'h commls.lonen tlOn. He underwent a new X-ray 

WClt-Caln of Washlnlton, Ec- who hid just returned from the examination YCiterday a. he 
ton of Montana, Watkins of Utah big three forelgn minister. meet .. emeraed from the anesthetic. It 
and Knowland of Calirornla. Inl In Washington. WII to make lun that his heart 

The list Includes 14 Republicans A communique after th lon, had not been dlsplaced In the 
and five Democrats. Originally session saId the commls loners course of the delicate sur,ery. 
KeeQan·. text Hated an additional stressed that German participation Hit doc ton, who Ire remainlng 
&enator, Edward J. Thye. (R. "I. In equal Pll'tner in the de- dose to the monarch'. bedsidc, 
Minn.) Keenan .aid be had taken rense of the weat should develop have not yet desc.ribed as "suc
Thye'l name oU the U.t because within the frame-work of an cesstul" the operation, in which 
"I think he hal redeemed himself agreement establlshin, a Euro- all or part ot one lun, was re
and I don't beUeve he belonp on pean defense community now be- moved and one or more ribs 
the list." Ing prepared In Paris." were cut away. 

The meetina was held in the Their ca~loU$ statements in 
residence of French Commissioner medical bulletins that the lUn,', 
Andre Francois-Poncet, wltl\ HI'" conditions I. "sa satllfactory as Vets Won't Receive 

Subsistence Checks 
Before November 1 

C I I J h J McCl f can be expected," summed up .... 
omm IS onen 0 n. oy 0 the anxl.ous publlc the critical 

the U. S. and Sir Ivone Kirkpat .. 
rick 01 Great Brltaln also present. period through which the 55-year

It was the commissioners' first old IOverelcn II pullin,. 
meeting with Adenauer since the 
Big Three Mlni.len decided to Amv.ts Club (hts 

New Beer Permit; Veterans recelvin, money un- Irant German .sovere1,nty in ex .. 
der the 01 bill won·t get their chan,e for her presence in the 
tirst payments until Nov. I, the west's armed defense raniu. 
Veterans Administration an.. Monday's communique, approv- The Iowa City Amvets club 
nounced Monday. ed by Adenauer. said negotlatiolll has been lJaued a new beer license 

W. B. NUlent, manager 01 the to rearm the Germani and put by the .tate permit board but 
Veterans Administration center In them on their own political feet won't be able to use It until a 
Des Moines, said that all wor'll would "extend over some week.... new investigation ls completed. 
not essential to getting the money A new meeting was scheduled for H . E. Even. lecretary of the 
to the veterans ' was being tem- Od. 1. permit board , said the new In .. 
porarlly suspended. vestigation is to delermine U the 

Nugent blamed three things for N A l~al Amvetl has reorpnized 
the deily: avy nnounces since May of 1948 when the oper .. 

1. It has been eaUJled in part be~ C.. E aton were tined on a char,e of 
cause of budaet euts which Te- Ompetltlve xams oper.tlDg ,amin, devices. 
duced the number of VA em.. Atty. W. H. Bartley, repreaent-
ployes. • WASHINGTON (A") - The Davy ing the American Veterans of 

2. GI bill enrollments have said Monday competitive examlna .. World War IT, said the new delay 
proved to be heavier the ex.. tions will be held Dee. 8 for can.. II to cheek on the technical name 
peeled. didates for the naval rearve 01 .. of the club. 

3. The VA is still working ficers tralning corps. Bartley said that at the time 
through the last minute load of About 2.000 ph7Sica11y Qualified the club was tined, it was named 
applications for training which young men between 17 and 21 will American Veterans of World War 
came in just ahead of the July 25 be selected to .tudy at navy ex- II, Iowa City post 32. Since then 
cut .. off date for startin, training. pense In 52 colleges and unlvers- It has been renamed Univenlty 

The VA director emphasized lUes. Graduat.et are commillioned post 12. Bartley reported. 
that the Nov. I payment will in .. u reserve offlcen of the navy or In January ot thls year, a new 
clude all benefits dating back to marine ~ and required to corporation was formed caUed 
when a veteran entered school. serve three years. the Amvell club, Inc. Bartley HId 

Veterans were asked not to the almllarity of names led to 
write the administration Inquiring tbe newest investiption. 
about payments which haven't Air ROTC Students 
been received before Nov. 1. Be- Mak FlO h Today 
pliea to thlle letten would only e 19 ts 
further delay the preparation of Members of the Gen. BiUy 
subsistence checks. Mitchell squadron. honoraJ'7 air 

force fraternity. and .tudentt In 
FLYNN LOSES nGRT the new air BOTC flight opera-

LOS ANGELES (A") - Actor Uons option will have a chance to 
Errol Flynn Monday at out In 10 flying today In an air force C-47 
hll lengthy at1empt to have hla if weather permitt. 
allmoD7 to hll fint wife, Uli ' Students of the flight operations 
Damita, Nduced. coune will be taken up durin, the 

Tbe ador asked luperior court Ifternoon. Members of the Billy 
to give him lOme financial reUef MUclIell squadron will have a 
from hll yearly payment of $23,200 chance to fly in the evenin, from 
for allmoft)' and IUpport to lin .. a p.m. ~ 10 p.m. duriDl their ..... 
WAmita and their son, Sean, 10. ular weekly meetln .. 

Stu,*,t Council Seeks 
Campul Chest Director 

The student coundl II looking 
for a ltUdent to direct thlI year'. 
Campus Chllt pfOll'llD. 

The l'Ouncll Monday MIlt appli
catiool to all SUI hoUliIll unitt In 
an effort to find I c:hairmu.. 'nIe 
applicatiON will be due in the of
fiee of student affairi by S p.m. 
thll 'I't1uraday. ' 

The council', execuUve com
mittee will lDterview each appli
cant the followin, week. 
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WASHINGTON !\PI - Chairman 
Gordon Dean sa id Monday the 
atomic energy commision is now 
in a position to expand its A
bomb ou tput tremendously il it is 
given "the necessary money and 
priorities." 

His s tatement - made at a 
closed-door session of the con
gressional atomic energy commit
tee-gave new impetus to a drive 
for "all out" atomic expansion 
which is gaining rapid headway 
in the house and senate. 

Committee Chairman Brien 
McMahon (D-Conn. ) told report
ers that Dean test ified that an in
crease of 150 per cent over "pres
ently planned" atomic capacity is 
practical and "is not lhe ceiling." 

The AEC is already building 
plants in Soulh Carolina and Ken
tucky which are expected to dou
ble its present ou tput. An increase 
of 150 per cent over that planned . 
capacity would mean tripling the .,. 
flo w of atomic weapons of all 
types to the U.S. armed forces. 

Meanti me. Gen. Nathan F. "" 
official. daily 
B U L L~E TIN Twin ing. vice chief of staff for the 

air force, told a Boston audience 
that the prospect of "greatly in
creased" A-bomb production 
foreshadows "the most revolu
tionary period in lhe entire his
tory at warCare." 

John Howard Davies as Oliver Twist 
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• UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Ikms are scheduled 

In tbe Pre.ldent·s ortlce. Old Capitol 
FrIday, Oet. 5 Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Movie Monday. Oct. 8 
Series, Art Auditorium. 8 p.m. - Speech Departmen t 

Sund.,. Oct. 7 I and Graduate College Lecture, 
S p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Prot. }iu/'iel Morley, England, 

"This Is South Africa," Joe Fisher. Senat t:hamber 0 C. 

(For IDformation rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reurvatlonJ In tile off lee of the PreSident, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dtposl6e! with the city editor of 
'!'be Dally Iowan In tbe newsrOOm in East hall. Notices must be 
l.bmUted by 2 p.m. the day precedinr first publication; they will 
NOT be aceepkd by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ilustrated lecture entitled "Pleis
tocene Startigraphy in Ireland" 
In the geology lecture room at 
8 p.m. today. All inte ested per
sons a e invited to attend. 

He said 'U.S. production of 
atomic weapons is nearing the 
point at which victory might be 
won in a world war solely through 
an A-bomb bli tz from the air. 

McMahon announced that his 
committee soon wil call top of
ficia ls of the army. navy and air 
forte to testify on mlli tary "think
ing" as to "the past , present and 
future uses of atomic energy." 

The committee is holding hear
ings on a resolution introduced by 
McMahon last week which calls 
[01' "all-'tIut atomic development 
and production ." 

McMahon said when he intTO
duced the resolution that "the sky 
is the limit" on A-bomb output if 
congress will rai se the AEC's an
nual appropriation from $1 bil
lion to $6 billion. I 

He said mass production would 
bring the cost of a single A-bomb 
down to less than $250.0(){J, and 
enable the nation to save up
wards of $30 billion on conven-

DAILY IOWAN start positions 
ere now being filled. Students \n
U!rested In working on the JowlQ 
should contact the ed itor after 
'I p.m. at The Dally Iowan offlce., 
oasement of East Hall. MAIN LmRARY HOURS will tional armaments. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
AMS 'will be given Oct. 11 from 3 
to 5 p.m., room 314 Schaeffer hall. 
No one will be admitted to the 
exams unless application has been 
made by signing before Oct. 9 
on the sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaeffer hall. The next exam 
will De ilven in early January. 

bf:: 8:38 a.m. to midnight, Mon- McMahon said Dean discussed 
day through Thursday ; 8::1e a .m. ·"expansion possibilities" at length , 
to 5 p.m.. Friday and Saturday, but he would not reveal any de
and 2 p.m., to midnight. Sunday. tails of his testimony. 

It is obvious, however. from the 

HA WKEYE YEARBOOK staff 
wil hold a general meeting Sept. 
27, room 221A. Schaeffer hall for 
all students Interested in working 
on the sta!f as copywriters, pho
tographers or office workers. 

PH,D. GERMAN READING EX
AMS will be given Oct. 3 from 4 

. to 6 p.m. In room 10', Schaetier 
hall Register in room 101. Schaef
fer hall, by nOOI) Oct. 2. 

TOUllS of the University library 
will be given at. 10:30 a.m. and at 
3:30 p.m. from Sep~. 24 thro\lgh 28. 
These are stack tours ohielly for 
graduate students, but all are in
vited. 

STUDENT MARKETING CULB 
will hold its first meeting of the 
year Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 214, University hall. All 
marketing majors are eligible for 
membership and are invited to at
tend. The meeting will be brief 
and of an organizational and ex
planatory nature. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
PLICATIONS. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
applications on file in the oWce 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
cedini the regular weekly TUes
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Appl1catlons for loans Ii led 
after Monday noon cannot be c-on
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the TUesday of 
1he week following. This an
nounCement does not apply to the 
filing of applications for loans 
from the dean's Panhellenlc loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students wlll be 
Available at the Women's gym 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4:111 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
are asked to bring their own bath
Ing ceps. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PRO
GRAM,":>tudents wishing to regis
ter for the program of foreign 
studl (areas. Russia. China, 
Fran ; gIlain m1d'1:min America, 
Germany and Austria) should con
tact Prof. Erich Funke, 10 
Schaeiter hall. 

FORENSIC MIXER. Anyone in
terested in debate, discussion or 
oratory is invited to attend the 
first meeting of the University 
Forensic association at 7:30 p.m. 
today in room, 22lA Schaeffer 
hall. The university forensic pro
gram will be explained and re
freshments served. 

TAILFEATHERS will meet a t 
7:15 p.m. today in MacBride 
auditorium. Those interested in 
joining the organization are asked 
to attend. Plans for the coming 
year will be formulated and com
mittees will be announced . It is 
important that all new and old 
members a ttenti. 

ALL STUDENT ORGANIZA
TIONS are requested to register 
their current officers' in lhe office 
of student affairs before Oct. l. 
This material is used in compiling 
the official list of organizalions for 
the SUI directory. 

SEALS CLUB will have its first 
meeting for old members at 7:15 
p.m. today in the Women's gym. 
gym. 

TRYOUTS for Seals club. the 
women's swimming club, will be 
Thursday, Sept. 27, and Thursday, 
Oct. 4 at 7 p.m . in the Women's 
gym. Those interested are inviled 
to tryout. Please bring own caps. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA. German 
honorary fraternity, will have a 
short meeting to elect officers 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. in room, 
106,. Schaefter hall. All members 
are urged to be present. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the clubroom across I.om the Iowa 
field house. This meeting is re
quire:d and dues are to be paid 
within two weeks. Those inter-

DR. G. F. MITCHELL, lecturer ested in joining are invited to at
in iE-ology at the University of I tend. A smoker will follow the 
Dublin. Ireland, will deliver an business meeting. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

agitation in authoritative circles 
th al something of historic impor
tance has happened in recent 
weeks to assure the U.S. of a 
much larll.er supply of uranium 
ore than it has ever had before. 

Unofficial observers speculate 
that the dramatic new develop
ment may be highly-promising 
per formances by the "br edel" 
reactor" now undergoing tests at 
Arco, Idaho. 

Scien tists have known for years 
tha t if this reactor worked as well 
as theory indicated, it would in
crease this country's potential 
supply of atomic bomb Taw ma
terials by sevet'al hundred times. 

Mrs. Henry Rate, 
Local Pioneer, Dies 

Ser vices will be held today for 
Mrs. Calista Rate, 85, 625 S. Clin
ton s t., well-known Iowa City res
ident who died Sunday at Mercy 
hospital after a short illness. 

Mrs. Rate, born in Iowa City 
June 12. 1866. was the widow 
of ll~nry H. Rate, pioneer glove 
manufacturer. 

She taught school for many 
years in Iowa City and val'ious 
J ohnson county communities. She 
was married to Henry Hall Rate 
in Avril 22, 1895. 

Surviving are a son. Atty. Ed
ward F. Rate, 321 Lexington ave., 
a daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
505 River st., and fi.ve grand
~hHdren , Atty. Rate A. Howell, 
Henry, Julie, Mary, and John 
Rate, all of Iowa City. 

Services will be conducted at 
Beckman's at 2.30 with the Rev. 
Louis P . Penningroth officiating. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
Lary. 

Wright Services 
Conducted Today 

Services will be conducted at 
2 p.m. today in the Oathout runer
al chapel for Mrs. Luella C. 
Wright, 85, ' R.R. 2. who died 
Friday after an illness of several 
month~. 

Mrs. Wright was born April 7. 
1866, in Elkhart. Ind .• and came 
to Iowa with her parents, Nathan
iel and Sarah M. Cotton, when 
she was one year old. 

1I0llver Twis t, tI screenplay by David 
Lean nnd Stanley Haynes, adapted Crom 
the novel by Charles Dickens: John 
Bryan as producllon designer. GUY 
Green os cnmerllmnn: edIted by Jack 
Harrli, directed by David Lenn and pro~ 
duced by Rona ld Nea me for Cll1egulld 
Produc tions. Presented by J . Arthur Rank 
and released by Ear le- LIon . 
Bill Sikes ... .. .... Roberi Newlon 
FagIn .. ..... . Alec Glenne •• 
Nane,. . Kay Wal.h 
Mr. Bumble Francis L . Sulliva n 
Mr. Brownlow .... . Henry Stephenson 
Mrs. Corney .. .... Mary Clare 
Oliver Twist . . ... John Howard Davies 

By GIL TAYLOR 
"Oliver Twist" which opens at 

the Capitol theatre Wednesday is 
a faithful and exciting adaptation 
of the novel by Charles Dickens. 
And as such it contajns his major 
virlues and taul ts. 

THE PLOT, AS IN ALL DICK
ENS' stories, is a trifle compli
cated. Olive::- Twist is a foundling. 
born in a workshop and raised 
under the bullying of Mr. Bumble 
and lhe matron. Mrs. Croney. He 
runs away to London where he 
is found by a young boy and taken 
to sef: FAgan. 

Fagan runs a school of crime 
and teaches the boys to steal. On 
Oliver's first mission of this sort 
he is caught and brought to court 
but acquitted. 

Mr. Brownlow, a sympathetic 
gentleman, takes Oliver to his 
home. for he is ill and has col
lapsed in court. One day Oliver 
leaves the home upon an errand 
and is returned to Fagan by his 
friends, Biil Sikes and Nenc;v. 
Nancy, however is horrifiEld by 
Fagan's treatment 01 OUver anq 
reveals the boy's whereabouts to 
Mr. Brownlow. 

Bill Sykes learns of Nancy's 
betrayal and kills her and then 
the police track Sikes and Fagan 
down. killing Sikes, while Oliver 
is rescued and returned to Mr. 
Brownlow, so much for the plot. 

IN CREATING THE ORIGINAL 
NOVEL in terms of .e screen, 
David Lean and Ronald Neame. 
the same team who made "Great 
Expectations," faced a difficult 
problem but they conquered it 
well. 
The novel is not merely a trans
cribed book but a film. one that 
moves and is written directl in 
terms of the motion-picture. ,It 
uses all the techniques of lli 
modern film to great advrwl<\ge 
while retaining the warmn , . the 
patho~ and the slush of the origi 

"Not Great but Brilliant" 

I 
nal work. 

As such It has scenes of great 
depth and feeling and also por
tions which are, at best, over
worked and oversentimental. For 
example. the scenes of Oliver and 
his grandfather and the ending. 
which the director has not re
deemed by any quality of imagi
nation. The scenes in the home of 
Mr. Brownlow falter, for Dickens 
could not picture the gentry real
istically, and are sugar-coated and 
weak. 

Such characters, too, as Mr. 
Bumble and the undertaker re
main mere caricatures rather than 
persons. even though the acto s 
put up a valiant battle. But in 
thosp case sit is the fault of the 
material, for the treatment, direc
tion and acting are of a definite 
superior quality. 

BUT WHEN DICKENS TURNS 
to the low-life of London. the 
thelves, the beggars, it is a diffi
cult story, for as a portrait painter 
he had no equal. 

The scenes which bring forth 
all the power and genius of his 
pen, plus the imagination and 
talent of the fHmers are. for the 
most part, the comedy scenes. 

The sly sweetness of Fagan 
when Oliver is introduced and 
when he coaches the boys in 
stealing; the marvelously rough 
and rowdy act in the tavern. 
where a shy girl sings a ballad 
amidst the laughing and drinking 
o~ street people, the SCene&hllre 
Nancy goeS to court to fi out 
what has beoome of Oliv al'C 
s<;enes which do Dickens justice. 

THESE. PARTICULARLY THE 
FAGAN SCENE. have the power 
and lusty humour of London 
which Dickens could write about 
without straining for e!fects and 
are masterpieces of direction and 
acting. 

The photography by Guy Green. 
who won an Oscar for his work on 
"Great Expectations." is the finest 
viewed in many months. Each shot 
is perfectly framed, finely con
structed with blacks and whites, 
taken with feeling for the materi
al and characters and with a 
strength seldom achieved in films, 
the strength of pure beauty. 

THE OPENING SCENE WHEN 
OLIVER'S mother, heavy with 
child. staggers across the moor to 
refuge is handled with extreme 

Ousfed .In!slf;uclor . Testifies 
English Instruc:tor, 31, Defends Dating 

17-Year-Old High School Pu pil • 
AMBOY, ILL. !\PI - A igb. before he can be fired. 

school English teacher ousted r In 
his job for dating one of his p\.t s, 
got a chance to tell his sidero ·the 
story at a public hearing M day 
eyening. 

Stanley W. Gibson, ~l. was fired 
June 21, because he dated pretty, 
time a senor at Amboy high and 
now a freshman at the University 
of Illinois. 

Gibson said he regarded the 
"whole thing as an Invasion of 
privacy." "I'U probably marry the 
girl." he said, "and I don't think: 
it's anyone's business whom I take 
out." He said there was "nothing 
immoral" in his dating of the girl. 

The school term has started and 
'another teacher has been hired to 
take Gibson's place on the Amboy 
faculty. Gibson. who also taught 
geography and history, said that 
It was a matter of principle with 
him about getting his jam back. 

"I have made II- career out of 
teaching." he said. "B111: it I have 
to put up with things like that, 
I'll just quit." 

Asked about the reaction of the 
students. Gibson said, "well you 
know Joyce was pretty populal' 
and I sorte think most or the folks 
are on our side." 

"This sort of thing just doesn·t 
set right in a small school and a 
small town-AmboY has a popula
tion of about 2,OOO-we just can't 
have teachers taking out the girls." 
Fegley said. • 

The high school has an enroll
ment ot 275, according to Fegley. 

Gibson. tall and handsome, pub
lished advertisements in the town 
newspaper urging the public to 
atten;! Monday night's hearing. 

Gibson said that the student 
body knew he was dating Miss 
Underhlle and "it didn·t affect 
their respect for me." 

He asked the school board to 
suopena two students as witnesses. 

Iowa's Senators Vote 
Yes on Tax Issue 

coura~ and perception. The 
camera moves fleetingly from 
wind to barren trees to a shaIlow 
brook flattened by the rain and 
then returns to the woman, her 
face contorted by the labour 
pains. The camera dwells upon 
no detail but lakes the many 
shots and adds them up to an 
overwhelming impression. 

This, fortunately, happens again 
and again; as Oliver. while still 
in the workhouse, asks for food ; 
as he journeys to London and is 
taken in charge by the othel" boy 
the camera rushes ahead of them, 
climbing the staircase to Oliver's 
new home and we feel the ex
citemen~ and expectation that he 
feels. 

THE DIRECTION. WITH THE 
EXCEPTION of the scenes pictur
ing the aristocracy, is intelligent 
and restrained. Certain scenes 
such as the beating of Nancy and 
her murder later in the film are 
more than brilliant; they achieve 
greatness although the film as a 
whole could not be said to do so. 
The scene of the murder is es
pecially well-handied and should 
prove a model to filmers of the 
future. 

The scenes between Robert 
Newton as Bill Sikes and Alec 
Guinnes as Fagan are miracles 
of characterization. These veteran 
scene-stealers almost make away 
with the film, but not quite. fOl' 
it is Kay Walsh, as the unfortu
nato Nancy, who dominates every 
scene she Is in. She is bitter, hap
py, confused and exteremely 
touching. As Oliver, John Howard 
Davies delivers a performance 
that is less irritating than other 
screE'n moppets. 
wonder. 

ALTHOUGH THE FILM WAS 
BANNED for a time during its 
run in the easf, on the grounds 
that is was anti-semitic, the ver
sion playing at the Capitol has 
had the objectional lines deleted 
and should cause no gl"Ounds for 
complaint. 

Only two or three lines had . to 
be cut. for the screenplay is liter
ate and moves switly while the 
musical score by Sir Arnold Bax 
is appropriate to the mood of the 
film. The picture as a whole 
does not approach greatness but 
is extremely brilliant and has 
moments of rare humor ana 
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Friendship Bid , 

IN A NEW BID for frlend
shlp with Italy - and the 
Wes/,-Yurloslav Foreign Mi
nlaw' Edvard Kardelj bas in
dicated his government's will
ingness to compromise on de
mand for all ot cUsputed Tri
este, shown on maps above. 
Shaded area (upper) Is tlle 
disputed territory. 

Clyde R. Burnell, 
Bank Teller Here, 
Dies after Illness 

Clyde R. Burnett. 42, teller at 
the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Co., for the past nine years, died 
at 8:45 a.m. Monday at Mercy hos
pital. 

He had been in poor health for 
several months and had under
gone several operations. during 
that time. He lived at 127 E. Fair
child st. 

Mr. Burnett was born March 
24, 1909, on a farm in Cedar Coun
ty. He graduated lrom City high 
school in 1929. 

He attended SUI and was as
sociated with Domby Boot shop 
here for several years. In 193'1., he 
married Cella Miller. 

Mr. Burnett was past grand 
knight and a fourth degree mem
ber of the Knights of Columbus. 
He was also a member of the 
Moose and of the Holy Name so
ciety of St. Mary's. 

Ir; addition to his wife, he is 
survived by two daughters, Joyce 
Ann,7, and Patricia Sue, I; two 
brothers, Ralph. Muscatine, an!! 
Floyd. :Qavenport, and a Sister, 
Mrs. Ray Minke). Banning Heights, 
Calif. 

FLlneral services will be held at 
9 a.lD. Wednesday at St. Mary's 
church. The rosary will be recited 
at 8 p.m. today at Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The Knights of Colum
bus will recite the rosary at 7 :30 
p,m. today at the mortuary. 

Hawkeye 

Hawkeye 

T ..... y. le,te ... ber ,., I'll 

':00 •. m. MomJn, Chapel 
':15 •. rn. New. 
':10 •. m. ute Problems (CJauroom) 
':10 a.m. Ntw. . 

2:30 p.m. 
2:45 p .m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
3:20 p .m. 
3:30 p .m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
4:3D p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5 :45 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
':&5 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
.:00 p.m . 
':00 p.m. 
':40 p.m. 
8:45 p.m. 

10:00 p.n,. 

Su.lalnlni 
InternaUona! Visitor (NAEB) 
Child Study Club 
Savlnlrs Bonds 
News • 
The Green Room 

In 1898, she was married to 
Charles T. Wright. The couple 
made their home in Cedar Rapids 
for two years before moving to 
JOWl' City. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Wright is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Oscar Baskett, R.R. 2; a fos
ter daughter, Mrs. Mary Bauer, 
Lawton, Mich.; seven grandchild
ren. and two great grandchildren. 

Superintendent Paul Fegley re
fused to make a statement until 
after the heating but expressed 
displeasure at Gibson's hiring of a 
lawyer to represent him before the WASHINGTON (JP)- Both of 
school boatd meeting. "We dJdn't Iow~;" toT.li. ,senators voted on the 
get a lawyer," he said. winning side today when the scn-

Haw~eye 'H~~keye 
' :3D •. m. Baker', Do.en 

10:00 I .m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 l.m. .....ture 
10:10 • .m. Uaten. Learn - Let·. Write 
10:45 •. m. Tex Beneke Orchnlra 
IJ:OO ...... New. 
II: II •• m. MIMIc Album 
1I:3D •. m. MIMIc 01 Man/lalian 
II:U a.m. Public Health llerl .. 
12:00 noon Jth,.thm Rambin 
12:. p .m, New. 
12:. p.m. Adwntures In _reb 
I'- p.m. MIMIc.1 Challl 
,:CIt p.m. New. 
1:11 p.m ..... 1ninC 

Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time Melodles 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sparta 
KSUI SIGN OFF 
Dinner Hour
News-
Wesleyan Velpen
Music You Waht
BBC World Theatre" 
campus ShoP" 
Sporta Hllhll(lhta" 
News-
SlGN 0 .... " 

FIVE CONVICTS DIE 
HONOLULU (JP) - Five Oahu 

prison inmates died Monday after 
a drinking spree on a cleaning 
fluid and thep rison physician said 
five more may die by today. 

In th'e dismissal notice. board ate decic:H!<l. 60 to 19, to tax the 
memberJ said they had wlrned untilstrlbuted earnings . ot' mutual 
Gibsin "several times" about dat- savlnis banks and building and 
ini,.Mlss Underhile. Giblon laid he loan associations. \ 
wlif never warned. Iowa's Senator Gillette was one 

Olbson, a member of the Amboy ot 38 Democrats who favored the 
faculty since 1947. said that the plan. and his colleaiue, Senator 
teacher tenure act requires the Hiekenlooper. was one of 22 Re
school board to prove his activlti~ publicans who helped to live the 
Immoral or prove him Incompetent. propoJal the winning marlin. 

I 

, Hawl<~ye 

I 
Every year at this time a drea. 

virulent disease breaks out in 
collegiate institutions. EspecialJr 
on rainy cold Saturda~ Bacteri
ologists everywhere are baWed. 

Symptoms include nervous rest
lessness, hoarsenesS' in the throat, 
vacant stllring when open books 
are encoutered, and promiscUOUS 
dusting off pI old gloves, 9vC{
voats and blankets. 
FOR LACK OF BETI'ER NAME', 
medical circles call this iniection 
"Gridiron Glanders" and the ped
od In which it flourishes is re
ferred to as "Football Season." . 

Tllis period resembles dog days, 
only more so. Perhaps this needs 
some explanation. ' 

Gridiron glanders is a contagi
ous and disruptive disease of 
growp men\ ~qmen. students, etc .• 
caused by a bactel'ium (pigge
schkmus lnIlatus'. I 

THERE IS A MASS URGE to 
migrate and congregate. som!;
thing like. that. experienced by 
robins and salmon. . 

This tiny, tiny bacterium af
flicts the feet rather than the heall. 
People do )lot seem to be able 
to hclp themselves. They get jI 

monomania to crowd together inlo 
concrete stadiums 39 to 100 thOIl
sand At a time. 

The history ot the disease is 
now well known. Several decades 
ago it broke out in a sudden rash. 
Facilities for its care were poor. 
Tltere were no wooden stadillms 
much less concrete ones. People 
had to stand around on .. level 
field . 

After a while. university physi
cians got the idea of having the 
patients rest their teet and stands 
were erected so they could sit. 
Nobody knows why stands are 
used for sitting, not even the 
peopit! who have to sit on them. 

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC DE· 
PARTMENTS felt sorry tor these 
sick. chilly invalids. They decided 
what they needed was a little ex
citing entertainment. 

They invented a game in which 
two opposing teams at disgusting
ly healthy students did all the 
work while everybody else got 
all the excitement and mutual 
back pounding. 

Things drifted along like this 
for quite a while. The games kept 
getting longer and longer. People 
began to get hungry. Sott drinks, 
ice CI eam and hot dogs had to be 
provided. Dry cleaning companies 
supplied free mustard. 

IT WAS FOUND THAT A 
BLANKET could make two people 
as warm as one, or even warmer 
if they put their minds l<l it. 

Folks were enjoying themselves 
all aruund . and here they were 
supposed to be sick and feellng 
low. The universities had to do 
something. They thought and 
thought. They decided they wouid 
charge money to sit in their stadi
ums and eat up all their food. 

TillS _MADE FOLKS . .F EEL 
BAD, but not bad enough. 

After a while the players got 
so good they became professionals 
and before you know it ... 

We will finish this history some 
other time. We feel a hoarse 
throat coming on. We had better 
get to the stadium before the less 
ill g~te rushers crowd us out <Jt 
our seat. 

FIRST JEEP IN RED CHINA 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Tile 
Peiping Radio Monday heralded 
the production of the first jeep In 
Iled China, J 
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Judith H emmye 

Of Thomas W. 

Js Bride 

Curry 

' j --
, Miss Judith Adele Hemmye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
!lemmye of Burlington, became the bride ot Thomas William <;:urry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Curry of Creston, at 2:30 p.m. Sept. 9 In the 
Oak st. 'Baptist church in Burlington. 

Tl)e Rev. Peter Pfeifler of- ------------
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white frosted or
gandy gown, designed with fitted 
bodice, high neckline, small col
lar, short sleeves and white mitts 
taperirig to points at the wrist. 

The full skirt was made in pan
els of organdy. The dress but
toned from the neckline to the 
waist with tiny pearl buttons. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion bordered 
with lace was held In place by a 
tiara of pearls. She carried a hand 
bouquet of white camelias and 

. fern combined with white organdy 
showers. 

Mrs. Jerome Hemmye, East 

staff nurse in University hospitals. 
Her husband attended the Uni

versity at Nebraska and was 
graduated from the University of 
Pittsburgh. He is now a senior in 
the SUI college ot law. 

Out-ot-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Curry and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Straus, Creston; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lilledahl. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. McClain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Allen and Mrs. Leo 
d'Aub, all of Iowa City; Miss 
Edith Hoe12.en, Chicago; Mrs. 
Lydia Johnson , Omaha, Neb.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis Taegar, New Lon
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Hemmye, East Lansing. 

Lansing, Mich ., sister-In-law of SWANK FACES UIT 
the bride, served as matron of The Clinton Paper company, 
honor. She wore a pink organdy Clinton, filed a $254.91 suit against 
gown fashioned like the bride's. J. M. Swank of Swank Baking 
She carri~d.a Colonial bouquet of company, Iowa City, in district 
pink gladlOl1. . court Monday. 

Mrs. Leo d'Aub, Iowa CIty, was The paper company asks that 
bridesmaid. Her yellow gown was amount in payment for products 
Iden tical to that of the matron ot it cl!tims to have delivered to 
honor's. She carried a ca~ca~e ar- Swank last year. 
rangement of yellow gladIOli com-
bined with fall wheat and vitis 
foliage. 

Joanne Neilsen, the bride's 
cousin, was flowergir!. She was 
dressed in blue organdy and car
ried a white IbaSket filled with 
rose petals. All the bride's atten
dants had tiaras to match their 
bouquets. 

Wiliam straus, Creston, was 
best man. Ushers were Jerome 
Hemmye, East Lansing, brother 
of the bride, and A. C. McClain 
and John Lilledahl, both of Iowa 
City. 

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the cere
mony. The couple, who lett for a 
wedding trip to Wisconsin, are 
now living at 729 E. MaI1ket st., 
Iowa City. 

The bride attended Burlington 
high school. Burlington junior col
lege and SUI. She was graduated 
from tlie' SUI college of nursing 
and for the Ipast year has been a 

Start oft school 
,1g'" - with 
a new 

Parker 

FOR CONVERTIBLE OWNERS 
Advice from an automobile club: 

it your convertible car has plastic 
rear windows, avoid using solven ts 
or window cleaning fluids. For 
general use cool, soapy water; 
rinse and polish with a soft dry 
cloth of chamois. 

toasty warm when 
winter winds blow 

tweed 
storm 
coat 

39.95 
others $45 " $65 

~ily Record 
BIB.THS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Meeks, Ainsworth, Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Edburg, 322 Bowery st., Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. E.arl 
Rohret, Oxford, Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Al Mauer, 
Forest View park, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Watson, Marengo, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Routh, R.R.3, Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Kirkpatrick, Nichols, Sun
day at Mercy hospital 

DEATHS 
Clyde R. Burnett, 42, 127 E. 

FllirchlJd st., 8:45 lI.m. Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. Calista Rate, 85, 625 S. 
Clinton st., Sunday at Mercy hos
pital . 

Paul Schmidt, 51, Ottumwa, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Joseph A. Hogan, Quadrangle, 

$25 lor intoxication and disorderly 
conduct. 

Duane W. Gannon, Quadranrle, 
$25 for intoxication and dtsorderly 
conduct. 

Tom Romine, 123~ S. Clinton 
st., $22.50 for disturbing the peace 
by fighting. 

James Freundenteld, 716. N. 
Dubuque st., $5 ror defective muf
fler on his car. 

MARRIAGE LICEN E 
George R Ragland Jr., 35, and 

Frances B. Thigpen, 25, both of 
Iowa City. 

Clarence Sueppel, 48, Solon, and 
Mrs. Mabel Whitman, 42, Lisbon~ 

Harold F. Edwards, 17, Moberly, 
Mo., and Maxine Alden, 17, Udell. 

League of Women Voters 
Announce Fall Program 

The Iowa City Le gue of 
Women Voters is sponsoring a N M t· 
group of five study and discus l ewman ee Ing 
sion meetings on topics at current . f Se 
interest to be held during the next l first 0 mester 
lew months. Tbey will be open to 
any women in town that are In- The Newman club wUl hold it 
terested. first meetin" of the fall semester 

Outside experts will be in\'ited today at 1:30 p.m. at the Catholic 
to speak at these meetings and In- Student center. A shon busin 
formation will be given by eacn meeting will bI: held and plans for 
of the League stud)' groups. a Sunday picnic 'ill be discued. 

During the month of October Father Welch will peak on the 
the topic will be the UN witlt "Nature of 'ewmanisJn." 
specific reference to it many OUicea elected last prlnr will 
agencies. National con.ervation be installed at this llnt re&'Ular 
will be discussed in November. meeting. 

A report on the local recreation They include; President, Robert 
survey sponsored by the Leagu Newman, C4, West New York, 

- ~AGE l'aaa&c -

YWCA Will Conduct Tour of City Houses Commerce Mixer 
To Be Held Oct. 10 A tour of a group ot Iowa City the homes of 1Irs. Arthur Coli:. 

bomes is hein, sponsored by the 103 E. Market at.; the Ml.ua 
Arrangements for the "AU- university YWCA on Saturday, Ruth VpdeuaH and Janet Cum-

C mmerce Mixer" to be held in Dc 6, from I to 5:30 p:m.. min" IS oak Rid,e; Prof. and Krs. 
o The homes to be visited are Ned Ashton, 820 W. Park road; 

the River room of the 10""1 Union, decanted in traditional and mod- Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Justen, 310 
Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m., were dis- em styles and some include Blaclthawk Ive.; Mr. and Mrs. 
ell at the first meetinll of the unique features such as hobby Richard Pederson, UO Black 
board at directors of the con gi- areas and antiques. Most of them Springs c:i.'·de and Dr. and )(rs. 

ate chamber of commerce Thurs- have been decorated by their \ wunam Rohrbacher, Indian 
. owners. Lookout. 

day e\'emng. The tour wll begin at the home Nancy WaUace is 1n charae of 
All tudents in the eollece of of Mr. and 1tL-s. Stanley Nelson, the project, and aU SUI students 

commerce are automaUcally mem- 507 Seventh ave., and will inc:lude are invited to atlend. 
bl:rs of the Collegiate chamlx'r of 
commerce and membership card 
will be avaUable Soon in Unh'er
it • hall. 

Adm! Ion to the mixer will be 
Iby th~e cards only. Members may 
bring their dates. 

Your Nearest Grocer 

• Dial 

last pring will be given in De- N.J.; Vice-PresJdent. Jerry Kelley, Psi Omega Wives Meet 
cember. C4, Chariicn; Recording Se ~ 8-1141 In January, they will study the tary, Ann Murray, A4, Iowa City ; P i Omega WivCl club will meet 
state league's study item , which Correspondinr Secretary, Mary th h te 
include state education, home rule, Beth Mauer. A3. LeMa , and tonight at 8 p.m. in c ap r 
current economic problems and Treasurer, Jim BlausIield, A2, hou , 211 'ewton ro d. This is 
state mental institutions. Clinton. the tirst meeting ot the year. 

The individual study groups -----------~--------------
will have meetinp as (ollow . To
night, 8 p.m.-Group led by Mrs. 
Richard Potltin will meet at the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Greenlaw, 320 
Fourth ave. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Group led 
by Mrs. Eliot Full and Mrs. Ray
mond Sheets will meet at the 
home 01 Mrs. David Sisto, 431 
Rundell st. 

Thursday, 8 p .m.-<::roup led by 
Mrs. Ed DeGowan ond Mrs. 
Wayne Striesterba k ,,·Ill m t at 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Bunge, 
1217 FriendlY ave. Group led by 
Mrs. Arnold Kaps and Mrs. David 
Gold will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Kapps, 1013 Finkbln park. 
Group led by Mrs. John Herring 
wlli meet at her home, 210 Ko er 
ave. This is a combination of 
groups and will Include women 
living In Stlidium park. Unlvcr.lly 
Hel,hts and Melrose ave. area. 

you are invited to attend our informal 
showing of 

Knit Dresses 
... '51's important fOllruon in a season of lextU!e predom. 
inance. See one and two-piece styles in autumn leaf colors. 

All Day, Tuesday, September 25 

or 

8--1142 
and get 

your orders delivereel 

Two 
Deliveries 

Daily 

First Delivery 
7:00-9:00 

Second Delivery 
9:00-11 :30 

SELF 'SERVE GROCERY 
Chester L. Kennedy, 47, and ALPHA KAPP J> I 302 E. Bloomington 

EASY PARKING Ruth SherilJ, 43, both of Cedar Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
Rapids. commerce fraternity, will hold a 

- Spor "tar • Fil'lil floor fREE DELIVERY 
Gordon V. Schroeder, 22, and special meelin, at 7:30 tonight In 

Garnet A. Miensma, 24, both of University hall. The csslon, 
Clinton. which includ II business mect-

Robert E. Dunn, 28, Sumner, Illn~g~iS~o~pe~n~t~o~a~l~l~m~em~b~e~rs~.====~================~====~~~~==~~==================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Louise F. Cretcher, 23. Iowa ,. 
City. 

Marvin E. Wilkerson, 19, Level
land, Tex., and Leona A. Mincer, 
21, Lone Tree. 

Melvin A. Comried, 21, and 
Sandra L. Samuelson, 16, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Ray A. Wilcox, 24, and Loretta 
Herbert, 23, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Gilbert J. Parizek, 24, West 
Liberty, and Eva V. Eden, 18, 
Lone Tree. 

Darrell Kuensler, 19. and Pa
tricia Rutherford, 21, both of Iowa 
City. 

Leo E. Duffy, 29, and Margaret 
K. Dixon, 30, both of Davenport. 

VIOLATE opS ctILING 
SPOKANE, WASH. (.4') - A 

Spokane meat cutter pleaded guil
ty Monday to charges oI selling 
two pounds of steak at 54 cents 
over thp ceilJng price. Five others 
pleaded innocent to similar char
ges. The oHice of price stabil17.a
lion said these were the first cases 
to be brought to court In the 
country for violation of OPS ceil
Ings on meat. ;Robert Hamilton, a 
meat cutter for a downtown mar
ket, pleaded guilty and his sen
tence was deferred until the case 
against lhe market manager was 
disposed of. 

, 

A. 

B. 

c. 

D. 

Queen of Diamonds. . .belo\·od 
corduroy casual. On -Pi 't with 
soft rolled collar, three-quarter bul
toning, cuff cd short sleeves. Cold 
br purple. 9 to 15. 14..95. 

Queen of Clubs. . .1:\\10 piece uit 
dress of fine .mcnswear rayon 
touched with bright corduroy col
Inr. Rib·hus..~ing jacket, full kirt. 
Grey with yellow. 9 to 15. 10.95. 

Qucen of Hearts .. . washable ~rlan 
jersey with permanently pleated 
skirt. Wcar-everywhere ca ual in a 
Iobric of science. . .85'7r Orlan, 
15'70 wool. It's wrinkle-free and 
non stretch. Beige or grey. 9 to 17. 
$25. 

fall starters 

for your "game of hearts" 
Your mOlt popular 
cI_,...a.t 8.motot Oc
!aNum point. VI,lbl. 
Inlr ,upply ..... t 1111., 
- L .. traloy cop. 

FEATUUD IN 
PARKER'S GREAT 
PREVIEW fOR FAU 

Now at 
Haw'Reye Bookstore 

Casual on and off campus classic 
... the all-wool tweed storm. coat. 
It's notched mouton-dyed lamb col
lar and alpaca lining add extra 
warmth. Tucked back, full belt. 
Brown .or grey. 9 to 15. 

Queen of Spades. . .the petti-c()..1t 
dress. Coal- lyle dr s with wool 
jersey top, flannel kirt. Opening 
to show a gay plaid petticoat of 
rustling taffeta. 9 to 17. 17.95. 

-JunJor DreMell • Second Floor 

• • • queens are high 

Our collection of iunior trick-taken il designed for 
your busy life ••. • school or oHi~ to date. 

-Coats • Seeond Floor 
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Hawks Turn To " Kan"sas State Pep, SadcHer Complete Training-for Bout 
NEW YORK IlJ'Io- ",ilUe Pep Hangers-on, outside the gymnas

finished training in a. secret work-I ium, said the mystery man \o?ked 

The Freshmen Crop-
Looking over Iowa's freshmen rosters, it's clear that the people con

cerned with directing athletic talent to SUI have come through hand
somely_ 

As is always the case with freshmen, it's absolutely impossible 
to judge their true worth until they actually enter inter-collegiate 
competition. But u ing the only other yardsick available at this time
their prep school records-this would appear to be one of the finest 
freshmen crops in years, one comparable to the great 1948 collection 
of talent. 

That was the year fellows like Bill Reichardt, Chuck Denning, 
John Towner, Hube Johnston, Chuck Darling, Bob Clifton and WallY 

Nicholson entered school. Iowa's 
coaches are optimistic that more 
of that calibre will t.urn up among 
the 1951 group. 

Certainly this would be a good 
time for that to occur lor this Is 
the first season since 1946 that 
freshmen, are eligible to compete 
in the Big Ten as well as most 
other pL::lces. 

Already 11 first-year men have 
been Dlaced on the varsity footba ll 

squad by Coach Leonard Raffenspel'ger and while they don't figure 
to set any worlds on fire this season, they appear to be a happy 
promise tOl' tomorrow. 

As h:ls been the case in recent years the bulk of the grid talent 
appears to be found among the backs. Of the 11 placed on the varsity, 
seven are backs and lour are linemen. 

Includ d among the backfield recruits are two all-state quarter
backs and num rous halfbacks with considerably more speed than 
Iowans hnve b en accustomed to in quite some time. 

The quarterbacks arc Bill Wright from North Des Moines and 
Bobby Stearncs, a southpaw from Gary, Ind. Stearnes was a lso a 
tine halfback ill high school and is currently working at that position 
with the varsity. Like Loranzie Williams, who preceeded him here (rom 
Gary, Steol'lles is small and extremely fasL. 

BroQder Highly Regarded 
Biggest "name" newcomer is George (Binky) Broeder, an all

state hal!back lrom St. Louis who is considered one of the finest 
prospects from that city in a decado. 

Broeder, a chunky 180-pounder, was voted the most valuable 
player in the East-West all-star high school game this summer. At 
least 36 schools put in bids for his services, according to a report In 
the St. Louis Times. 

Other promiSing freshmen backs now with the varSity are haH
back Jim Milani, Centerville; halfback Duane Davis, Iowa City (City 
high); halfback Jim Hatch, Lancaster, Wis .. and fullback Don Inman 
Tama. All were all-staters of one sort or another and all can run 
well. 

The promoted linemen are Dick W,ilke, a 230-pound all-state 
tackle from Dubuque; Phil Hayman, an agile 205-pound tackle from 
St. Louis; Bob Plaehn, guard, Redwood City, Calif., and Dan McBride, 
end, Burlington. 

There are other all-staters of nOJe who will remain with the JV 
squad for the time bring. 

In that group are tackle Tom Kerf, Iowa City (City high); centers 
Jerry IJarwell, Waterloo, and Tom' Fleckenstcin, Cedar Rapids; end 
Bob Coffey: Council Blufts; tackle Ronnie Beitz, Muscatine; guard Ray 
Llmesand. L , 1rt: Mills; back Don Wool5ey, Atlantic, and back CIiuck 
Chri tensen, Denison. 

Another lad expected to help is Mike Korns, City high's bruising 
fullback last year who is now playing guard and showing line poten
tialities. 

Some observers have called this group the best freshman team in 
Hawkeye history. That would be hard to substantiate right now but 
it does not appear to be going too tar out on a limb to say that quite 
a few good future Big Ten football players have just enrolled at Iowa. 

TomorrOw: the other sports ., • 
Log;cal News -

News items: June, L950-Big Seven announces liberal athletic 
subsidization prograrr: Idving room, board, tuition, and books. South 
expected to follclw suit. 

July, 1950-Small colleges urge amateurism fn college sports. 
Sept. 1950-Iowa State, 53, Wayne, 21. 
Sept. 1950-Alabama, 89, Delta State, o. 

Purdue, Indiana 
P~agued by Injuries 

GIANTS TOP EAGLES 

Iowa Starts Drms 
Against Single Wing 

The final week of practice for 
Iowa's football team before Sat
urday's opener with Kansas State 
began Monday, 'but a wet field 
plus a good many minor ailments 
among the squad members kept 
contact work to a minimum. 

A light signal drllL against Kan.
sas State's single wing was the 
extent of Monday's work, but 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
-promised heavy work "in all de
partments" lor the remainer of 
the week. 

In addition to being ilone too 
pleased with last Saturday's 
scrimmage. Raff must now con
tend with the danger of 'over
-:onfidence on the part of his 
squad in view of Kansas State's 
trouncing by Cincinnati last week, 
34-0. 

"Score Misleadlnc" 
But if you'lL take the .word of 

Iowa's scouts, the Wildcats will 
be far tougher than that score 
would indicate. 

"They made a lot of ear ly sea
son mistakes which they should 
improve on with a game under 
their belt," said Maury Kent who 
took notes on the Cincinnati game. 

"They hurt themselves on fum
bles and errors on pass defense 
but they could be pretty danger
ous when they get better organ
Ized." Kent said. 

While Kansas State was having 
i ts trouble with Cincinnati, Raf
fensperger and his aids were ~ee
ing the Hawkeyes in probably 
theLr last full-scale sCrimm3ge 
until Saturday's /lame. 

Williams Runs Well 
And except for the three touch

down runs by Loranzie Williams 
and an occasional impressive 
burst by Mike Riley, there was 
not too much to get excited over 
in the Hawkeye performance. 

Bill Reichardt, first string full
back missed the scrimmage be
cause of an ailing 'k.nee, but the 
Hawk's all conference nominee 
should be ready for Kansas State. 

After close to three wee~s of 
practice, Raffensperger has come 

* * , 

Loranzie Wi!I:ams 
Running Well 

up with the following tentative 
squad alignment. But it must be 
remembered that an individual's 
showing in game competition can 
completel~ revise" these ratings. 

The lentative Iowa squads: 
OFFE~SE 

LE-Don Swartzendruber. Ed Lindsey. 
Andv H oug 

LT-Hubert Johnston , Pete Span)er •• Bill 
Lindquist 

r.G-Au. Un Turner, Bill Kerstel), Dick 
Frymire 
C-John Towner~ Ron Petersen , Jerry 
Hligenberi 

ltG-Bob Lage, Ron Fairchild. Roy Hut
chinson 

itT-Dudley Noble, Andy Bunt.. Don 
CheU 

ItE-DeI Corbin. Arnold Caplan. Bill 
Fenton f Fred Ruck as pass catching 
specialist I 

QB-Burl Brlt.mnnn and Jim Sangster 
(even), Paul Kemp 

LIIB-Bernie B ennetl, Loranzle WUltnms, 
George Rice 

~HB-Bob Wilson and Don Commac\ 
(eVEn I, Georie Broeder 

PB-BIII Relehordt , Mike Riley, Jerry 
Nordman. 

DEFEN SE 
LE-Swdrtzendruber. Houg 
t.T-Spanjers. Johnston 
CO-Turner. Kers ten 
ltG-Fairchild . Laie 
IlT-Noble. Bunt. 
llE-Corbln, Fenton 
LLB-Chuck Denning, Dick BraUebo 
RLB-RileYt Towner 
LUB-Joe Bristol , Lyle Lelnbaugh 
RUB-Duane Brandt. Bob Phillips 
SAFET'i'-Bennett, Harold Reister 

TEXTBOOKS 
- AND -

STUDENT SUPPtlES 
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS 

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 

SLIDE RULES 
LAUNDRY CASES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
And Supplies For The 

Graduat·e Student 

t HERSHEY, PA. (A') - The New 
York Giants exploded for three 
touchdowns in the third period of 
a Notional Football league exhi- RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

LAFAYETTE, IND. «PI - In- bition game here Monday night to _ Since 1871 _ . 1 11 

01 ~ ____ --'"--__ --'-'-'-'-_ out Monday for his attempt to , more like- a wrestler than a fLght-
wrest the world weatherweight er. 

Iowa Invit'es Vets 
Korean War veterans In Iowa 

will be guests of the Iowa athletic 
department at tlte Iowa-Pittsburgh 
football game here Oct. 13, the 
Iowa military district in Des 
Moinos announced Monday. 

The invitation was extended by 
Dr. Paul Brechler, director of ath
letics, and includes vetcrans of all 
service branches. 

Byers Gets Post 
As 'NCAA Executive 

CHICAGO (A") - Appointment 
of Walter Byers, National Col
legiate A thletic association and 
Big Ten administrative aide the 
past four years, to till the newly
created post of executive director 
of the NCAA was announced 
Monday. 

It was also disclosed that the 
NCAA's executive office would be 
moved next spring to Kansas City~ 
as also will be the National Col
legiate Athletic bureau now op
erating in New York. 

The announcements were made 
jointly by Hugh C. Willett of 
Southern California , NCAA pres
ident, and Kenneth L. Tug) Wil
son, NCAA secretary-treasurer. 

Wilson said Byers' new position 
was created by the NCAA's ex
ecutive committee and approved 
by the l7-man council at an Aug. 
28 meeting here. 

Byers' salary was not disclosed, 
nor was there any announcement 
on his possible successor as Big 
Ten assistant to the commissioner. 

The new position of NCAA ex
ecutive director does not replace 
any other officers of the group , 
but entails directing coordination 
of the association's overall pro
gram, it was explained. 

SCHNELL OUT 
AMES, lA . (A") - A shoulder 

injury suffered by Iowa State 
hallback Maury chnell against 
Wayne university Saturday will 
keep him out of the Kansas game. 
Head Football Coach Abe Stuber 
said Monday. 

crown from Sandy Saddlcr at the I The other two gym partners 
Polo Grounds Wednesday night. were Ray Castello of Havana and 

Saddler also completed his con- Bi1'ly Scholes of New York, who 
ditioning, but his four rounds of had been working with the Hart
sparring at Summit, N.J., were ford Italian since he began train
less dramatic than tile quarter ing for Saddler. 
Pep boxed at Hal·tIord, Conn., bc- Trainer Bill Core explained: 
hill'd closed doors in the audi- "Pep has been training for the 
torium gymnasium. roughest fight of his life. So you 

Pep's handlers refused to identi- can use your imagination on what 
fy one of the three- sparmates moves he practiced in secret Mon
who tossed leather at Wee Willie. day." 

J. Paul Shcedy* Switched ta Wildroot CI"eam-Oil 
and Alade Big Saving on 2-in-l Sale 

SHIEP¥ -er-Sheedy. was in ba-a·ad shape-everybody lamb-basted him about 
his messy hairl "You'll get no sheepskin," the Dean said. ··Somebody's 
pulled the wool over your eyes. Better comb it ba·a-ack with Wildrool 
Cream-Oil!" Then Paul. herd about a special Wildroot 2·in-1 bargain: 2 
regular 29¢ bottles, a 58; value, for only 39;-the sheepesr price ever! 

(Non·alcoholic Wildroot contains Lanolin. 
Relieves dryness. Removes loose dandruff. 
Helps you pass the finger-nail test.) Now 
Sheedy has more girls than the Sheep of Araby I 
Get this ha-a-argain at any drug or toilet goods 

counter roday! You won't get fleeced. 

* of 327. Burrollghs Dr., SII)'der, N. Y. 

Wild root Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

.Then Jou're better oft 
. . 

smoking PHIUP MORRI~ 
• 

juries torced Purdue Coach Stu dfeat the Philadelphia Eagles 21- I 
Holcomb to rfvise his No.1 de- 6u ~b~e~fo~r~e~a~cI~'0:W~d~0~f~14~,~OO~O~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!'!'!~~~~~~~~~~ iensive unit Monday as he pre- _ 
pared his Boilermakers lor Sat
urday's home opener against 
Texas. 

' ••• because PHILIP MORRIS is 
definitely less irritating, 

definitely milder than any' 
other leading brQnd.1 

Sophomore Jack Konkel and 
Senior Bob Bringer, top choices 
for defensive right end, still were 
sidelined with 1 e g injuries. 
Groomed as possible replacements 
were James Wojciehowskl, John 
Kerr and Edward Dwyer. 

Indiana . .. 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. 1m -

Coach Clyde Smith of Indiana, 
taced with the possibility of a 
long injury list for Saturday's 
opener, called oll contact work
outs Monday and ran his Hoosiers 
through light drills. 

Five top candidates, all nursing 
leg injuries, were in uniform but 
partiCipated only in limbering up 
exercises. They were halfbacks 
Bill Holzbach and Bobby Robert
son, tackle Bill Bird, guard Ben 
Fioritto and center Mel Becke. 

All the Latest 

Dance Hits 
Visit our fine record salon. 

LarCH& eoUection of the new 
is RPM records In Iowa. 

Spencers 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque 

-•••••••••••••••• ~ 
: mnmm· DAVIS'.[: 
I bJ!iJULt1 STAMPS Ii 
I . 
I 
I 
I 

Wit/t Only / &oIc/lt FREE 
NYLON STOCKING 

FREE FREE 

11 
~ I I , I 

,= 
NATIO,NAUY AOVERnSED I' , 
WHITE BROADCLOTH i . .1 

. ~ ': 
\ I I' 

.& I i 
A$2.95 1\ 
VALUE 

'FREE· • 
WITHOH~Y , 

ALAI M IO_LETS I 
A •• 95 FREIS I . 
VALva WITH ONLY' lOOK LETS 

:~t~~~ ~¥::~\ I "~t:.:.,,:,,,_: 
IfILLID EVERY ntlllSDAV Pa. Plelt U, ... 

• aOOlCLfT """'" ifl DeU""T PII ••• 4U1 • 

••••• _ __ __ aim ~ ....... a.:i • _ 

,. 

PROVE IT YOURSELr/ . 
Take the 

PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST 

r •• Itart enjoying PHILIP MORRIS today' 

NO~IGARE'IE 
"""HANGOVER ", 

mean. MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 
, .. "" .:: .:. 

AtTENTION 
Married . 

S'fudents! 

D.lAL' 
4175 
For Home 

Delivery of 

MILK 

Convenient 
IIFlat-Top" 
Container 

or 

Handy 
Square 
Bt,ttle! 

Pure, Sweet 

GRADE "A" 
MILK 

VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS 

Start 
Saving 

The Caps and .Lid, 
from 

HOME TOWN 
DAIRY FOODSI 

Get your FREE CataloQ 
from your routeman 01 at 
either of the downtown 
Swaner Store •• 

DIAL 
4175 

or ask routeman 
in your area to 
start delivery 

:Giant 
I 

Bostc 
.Trail , 

NEW YOI 
NeW York 
BrOOklyn'S 
)fondiy wit 
JlOStoh thai 
their long-~ 

Brooklyn 
blnation of 
york deleat: 
al league ct 
])Odgers a DC 

tbe road. 
The Dodg 

day belore 
header in I 
play, the Gi 
four in Bo! 
~p with tl
Il'he Giants 
oday and , ,t Boston S 

I Eddie SI 
~pened the 
~ston rally 
lbe winning 
Inning slngll 

Tied, 3-3, 
t'he ninth W I 

, 'flB blazing 
lame, DOll 
"Il single. MI 
a ~en t in Dav( 

Mueller. 
Bi!ly Rig~ 

e;'Westrum, I 

:,Second with 
'.bunt. Ray N 
~inch-hitter 

Stanky th 
glove of tt 
Sisti, who jl 
shortstop in 
liams scooted 
ning run. 
IIfI'on 
New Yo,1t 

Nlebols 00-8) 
I. (6) and We, 

* THE 5' 
AMERI 

New Yo,k . . 
Clneland .. . 

I 
Betton . .. . • 

• Cblca'o .. . .. 
Delroll .... . 
Pblladelphla 
"a.blnr'on . 
SI. Loul • . . .. 

MOND} 
(No 11 

TODA 
Phila delphia • 

I) VI. KUla .. (/ 
Cleveland .1 ( 

11t·1!) va. Plere 
B,ston at Wall 

(1·G) vs. Porter. 
Del,oll al S I. 

I.") VI. By.ne 

NATIOJ 

'ro •• I," 
New York . . 
8', Loal.s .. . "'on .... .. 
philadel phia 
Clftelnn.U .. 
PUtobu.,h . . 
Obl"" o .. .. 

• MONDA 

(
New York 4, B 

COnly I 
\ 

TODA' 
Brooklyn at B 

bl .. (4·11 and E 
(/1-18) a nd Wil , 

New York aL 
Bm. Ufi-O) VI . 

I 8~ Loull al ell 
(11·91 VI. Ralten 

Chica,o .t. Plt,l 
(f.l) vs. Queen 

Murals J . 
Set This 

.\ Meetings of 
, ,each intramUi 

}vill be held 
as a prelude 
actual com pet 
the latter par 

TbI! meetin, 
Today - So 

~.m. 

Wednesday 
iernlt1es, 5 p.n 

Thtp'sday -
uth Quad, i 

4:30 pm. 
The Jibove I 

room 200 of tl 
Thursday ni, 
en are invitE 

Jng and see Ie 
~n McBride alii 

and 



NEW YORK (A")-The relentless 
New York Giants slashed idle 
Brooklyn's lead to 2 '12 games 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Monarcll electric sto"'e. 115: ldtehm 
tablt. $3: cbalr. $2. W Fairchild. Dial 
8:0854 • 

ROOrDa for Rent 

Roold for Senior or O",d""e 
Pho"" .. _ . 

SINGLE room ~ from CMmIstry 
buJltlln • . 

Monda'y with a 4-3 victory over SrNGLE room. 11'_ ,,*. a,... ... ' -'u-
Bostoh that fired new hope in CROSL.EY Rerrlgeralor. Good condlUon. denl or workln. girt . Call before I p.m. 

REGISTERED Slam_ killena. Phon. 
7604 . 

, their long-shot pennant chances. 8-00.9. &-,., •. ------Brooklyn still needed any com- LARGE .In,1e downlown room. Dial 
blnation of four wins or New FAMILY .11.e GE ...,rrl,eralor. A borgaLn '-1171 or »11. at SM. 41114. __________ _ 

York deteats to clinch the Nation- DOUBLE room (or m .... ClaM la. Phone 
al league championship. Both the RECONDITIONED waten... Guaranteed. TIIU. I. t:. BlOOlI\Ing1on. 

'10-Sl5. Wayners. 
Dodgers and Giants finish up on -------- "'T'l'RACTIViP! _!nil. TOom. kml.private 
the road. SLIGHTLY uaed Remln"",n T.YJl"'wrller. bolh and pbone. Near Hospl\ala and 

Lou than whol_I •• '" Ca.h . xM58 University. Phon. 21M. 
The Dodgers, enjoying an olf- arter 5:30. 

d b [ t . . ht d bl -------.....,.- LA'AGE altractIve double room lor girt. 'Y e ore a wl-mg ou e- REMINGTON portable typewriter. E)(cel. near c.mpUi. PIlon. I-IW. 
header in Boston, had seven to lent eondlUon . ..,5 or best offer. Call - ____ _ 
play, the Giants only four. Alter 5818. t.t.~.! ';~I':.' cleAn doubl. rooma. )len 

four in Boston, Brooklyn winds AP ... RTMENT sl.., Roper .tove: Two 
IIp with three in Philadelphia. BOOxl6 Ure •. Phone 8·2.13. Roollll!l for .tudent men. U1>to .. n halt 
... block from eampUi. Dial fI.,. 
!1'he Giants play at Philadelphia STUDENT tabl ... ehal .... lI,hll &. book 
~oday and Wednesday and finish ,beivel. call 71K5 llto r .. ~~,;~I~~·I;'I:tr..:,,:,~ o;:tr~~~ rJ;:; 

t Boston Saturday and Sunday. WASmNG In.chLne. U'~ anI), three 8111. 
E~d ' Sta k h ye .... Cxodlent condlllOil. Will accept ------------------" Ie n y, W ose error beat oUer. 328 .th avenue. Pbone $151. BINGLE room.. _lor .... aduale or work· 

~pened the door for a two-run --. ------~___ In. pll. II\.w IIno. !'bone 511S. 
~ton rally in trye follrth, struck SMALL. WuUnlhoulle .. frlcerator. Good 
ahe winning blow with a ninth- condItion. "8. D_I_"_I _3IS_ 7_. __ . __ _ 
Inning single. '1UNTINCT Let a Dal'. lnwan Want ... d 

Tied, 3-3, going to the last of ~llln~I!~, ft":.t%:.U. ' -"Mdl" day.-Sl .Ot 

!::,~e ninth with young Chet Nlch- TWO coli, complete. f5 each. :1722 
~~ blazing an eight-strikeout ovenlnll', 
,all!e, lDon

M 
MuellerLo penDed with L-O-O-K--I-n- y-o-ur- .-t-U-CI- Tn-o-lIJ8- n-dl- o- '- peo.

"tI sIng e. anllger eo urocher pie •• odJn8 the lo .... n cl ... Wed teeUori 
.~ent in Dave Williams to run for ore "'terelted In ""'at you haVt to ..,11 

Mueller. Iowan ad •• et ••• ult •. Call 4111 1000.1 

THRn doubl. Ileeplng room. for .tu· 
dent men. Phone It". 

PLACE for men. PrtVlte beth. II I E. 
Co11e.e .1. DIal 6S2'I or 1021. 

ROOMS. Man .raduate IIUdftlt. Phone 
t5S2. 

TWO double I'OOma for m n .tudenu. 
Dial 701eO. 

NICE. lar •• blllemenl room. PrJ "a" en· 
lran~ and private .howe:r. tu.. 

. ---------- -
WANT AD RATES . --- --- . 

ODe "J' .... u._u Ie pe.r word 
Three "n ._ ... Itt' pe.r word 
Sb: .. ,. .. _ ... lle ~r word 
ODe Month _ __ 3ge ~r word 
Mi.Dlma.m Cbarre __ • Sk 

ClassJ1ied Di pJ y 
For consecutive in ertiollJ 

One Month .. _._. 50c per col. ineb 
(Ave. 21 Insertions) 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day "_,,,_ 60c per col. loch 

~ne Day _ .. __ _ 7Sc per ('(II. inch 
&ria, A ... e'" .... rn~.lJ t.e 

fte DaJJ, I ..... II .. J ..... OU'l", 
~ •• L b.-t nan er ,a. ••• 

4191 

B'jJ R' b tt· I W aOOD ... sed Kina Cornet . "llO. Call • I Y 19ney, a tngor es 3731. • • x SI~~,;:/;~~~r~~,;~.or employed WOMAN . tud.nI 10 ahar. kit h.n~it" 
r.'Westrum, moved Williams to .partment with und"r~r d ... tro. Ph .. n" 
;,econd with an effective sacri!ice- Autos for Sale _ Used ROOM.M ... TE ... anled to ahar. d .. l",ble Phylll., 1322 
Ibunt. Ray Nbble popped out as a It~:~~~:'~~~~J~ :~~n grsduate -----...,.......,--..,-----. 
~iDch.hltter for the second out. 1836 BurCK. lood rubber. Dial 7214. 

k IF you need 8 homt! away from horn •• 
Stan y then singled oft th~ 1935 RUPMOBILE. Radio and heater we have ... hat you'" IooI(Ln. for - an 

glove of third baseman Sibby Excellent condition. Phone 8-3355. l ltor ide I men', room. DIe! '·3101. 
Sisti, who just moved over from G_p . .,m __ .c-----:--------. 
shortstop in the eighth, and Wil- 46 BUICK Super 4·door . Perfect contll 
Iiams scooted home with th.e win- 8l~B6 : See at 314 Brown. evening. 

QUlET. warm. rooln for man ltudent. SIil ... LL apartment. Comp\ tfl, funt lln...J 
Brealrfllt Ir delll'NI. 125 N, Cllbert. In· CI.,.. Ln. Immed",... Oil . 0 I 

Quire upltalrs apartment. 1811. 

nlng run. FUR.N1SHED Doubt. room.. Men. One 
block to !:all Hall. Dial '·2121 or '588. "Wo roolT... 111 b lh. turll l he" 0,,,1 

... 10. . ,. IlOO 201 00'1-3 8 I 1937 DODGE 4-<1oor. ISt7 motor_ Run menl uPlUoln. 1IGO. One room. kitchen 

...... Yor~ . 200 001 001-1 7 I lood. $100. 3163 .rt.r 5. ROOM , CI I •• 
)11 ••• 1. (10.8) and Cooper: Jonel, K •• - 1939 DODGE. Rndlo. henleI'. Good run. or man. 08e In. 2521. :~r ~I~~ :~~al • _5 gas /ioutll G.I 

to (4) a.d W .. t.um. WP·Koslo (10·9). nlni. cle.n. Cali 9345. evenJnp. SINCLE room for male lIudtnl Ca .. ,e. _ * * * \937 STUDEBAKER • • ood candilion. Be. l Call ' -2050 .fter 5. ---'RlT'"o-u-a-e-ror Rent 
oUe. take •• J . Duhlu· 8-%625. RooM- Olrl.. 610 "enon. UOI. 

THE 51 ANDINGS IBM NASH sedan. 11140 NASH .edan, 1141 FURNISHED ~oom ror . Iudenl Gu hilt. 
Dial 480e. 

---- ---~......., AMERICAN LEAGUE 

I 11' ... York .. Bi: 
Cleveland •. • O'!: 

" a..tOIl •... . 87 
V.lta,o .. 7T 

L 
l1li 
ft9 
ft9 
' 2 
78 
RH 
90 
88 

PCT 
• 628 
.800 
.MIIl 
.M7 
.471 
.441 
.'92 
.S~3 

OD 

STUDEBAKER sednn. 1140 OLDS 4-
door sedan. 1939 DODGE oed.n. Cash 
term. and trad.. EkwaU Motor Co. G2T 
S. Capitol. 

aHEVROLET. 11147. 4·door sed.n. Excel· 
lent eondltlon. Call 5498. 

SINOLE room. ~IOH In. qlll ••. Or.duot. 
.tudent. Dial t555. 

SU:EPINd room wIth aeIJolnln, I tudY 
room aultabJe tor tNO or thr.. airl •. 

ONE YEAR l.ar ••. CUlOpl.lell' furnl he<). 
aeve:n room h()u near flY"r Tn !utl 

wamlnl machln •. pho/lOlrlph. dim ... 
Call .~2U . 

j 
I 

D,I.oll .. 71 
r.nadelphla 61 
Wa.blnrlon . ISM 
81. Loul. .... 49 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
(No .. arne acbeduled) 

Phone 3814. 
11140 CHEVROLET - 4·door lOdan. ...·1 PLEASANT room for IIroduat. man .Iu. 

condition. Phone 2183. dent. call 4~71 Saturday or Sunday ani 

49·I-'50'.-..'!U ',: Looklnl' tor _ newer 
model? IJ the car you wlnl t. nol 

lilted. let a \)~lIy I • •• ~ Want Ad lind 
It .. - have owne.rs call you to bu)' or trade, 
Dial 4191. 

.fter 5 p.m. weekd.y" ------------------SINGLE roorn. tor gr.duate or employed 
women. Phone 4S!14 or 7.35. 

CLE ... N pleAl.n t room. lor men .Iudenll. 
Phon. 4632. TODAY'S PITCIlERS 

r.lladelphlo a t N .... York-Shin" 
• ) ... KUlav> ( 11 ·6) 

(IT. 1939 DODGE tudor. radio. heater. chelnl . 

CIo.eland al Chlca,. (nlrhl) - Wynn 
IIt- ' ZI va. Ple.ce 114·14) 

Btllon at Washln,ton (nl,M ) - Kiely 
IH) VI. Porlerrleld (T-8) 

Detroit at 8t. Loull ( nl .. ht) - 8tlllr\ 
( ... ) v., Byrne (6· 1 ~) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 

"'ookl,n .'., 03 
New YorJE ., !):t 
8t. Louts •. '79 "'on .. .,,73 
Ph iladelphia 72 
Clncinn.tl .. Or. 
Pltllburl'b ft2 

• Chlcl,o . . .. 61 

L 
~ I 

~ 
71 
1. 
17 
8.i 
11M 
H9 

PCT 
.6:1:1 
.R I ~ 
.t\'!1 
• 103 
.4Ha 
.4:la 
.11a 
. 401 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 

(
New l' ork 4. 8oston :J 

(Only ,a m e leheduled) , 
'IOOAY'S PITCHERS 

OB 

• ,.tlllyn at Boston twl · ntrbt) - La .. 
biDe (4-1) and Erskine (16·1':.') VI. Sp.bn 
(11.13) and Wlh." 16·6) o. Col. (~.J) 

N,w York al Philadelphia (Dlrhl) -
lta. n (15·0) ••. Roberts (21- I ~1 

8L L.ul. 01 Cincinnati (nlcht) - L~nl.r 
(II·P) VI. Raff.nsb.rn. (15·17) 

Cillea..o It PltbburJ'h (nl,bt) - Low il 
(.·1) VI. Qu.een (6 .. 0) or YoebJm (1 .. 1)) 

M,,!rals Meetings 
Set This Week 

Meetings of athletic managers of 
tach intramural athletic league 

:Will be held this week and next 
as a prelude to the beginning of 
actual competition which starts 
the latter part of next week. 

The meetings arc as follows: 

Clean. ,ood encino. Come .... $200. 130 Z DOUBLE room.-B ... menl room wllh 
E. Jeffer.~n. Apt. 41 . cookln, prlvJJe .... Phone 1111. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet tudor •• 00<1 ROOM for .ludent. DI.I tiM. 
condition. 432 S. Dubuque. 

House Trailer 
11142 AMERIC ... N house \rallor. Good con

dition . Very .e.wnable. Call 8·3l79. 

Yankee 'Wonders' 
Set to Res~me 
Ouest for Pennant 

NEW YORK (A") - Casey Sten

gel was clo..<e to his third stra ight 

pennant Monday with only one 

.300 hitter and no 100 RBI man on 

hi s New York Yankee club. 

Actually the Yanks wel'e nearer 

to the clinching than Brooklyn 

practically conceding the National 
league flag in mid-summer. The 
New York Giants continue to give 
the Dodgers fits down the stretch 
while the Yank opposition lalters. 

Needing only three more wins 
or Cleveland defeats to nail it 
down, Stengel rested his Yanks 
Monday tor the final six-game 
das h to the wire. 

ROOMS with board In prlva .. hOme on 
bu. line. Senior and Iroduate girl •. 

01.1, 6203 

ROOMS and ,.rlIle. 1128 Rach •• ter "'ve. 
3247. 
~-----------------ROOM ror mon, . 15 per month. Dial 

3387 • 

ROOM tor rent to bUl lneJl or prort!Jllnnnl 
woma n. or woman aradu&t.e Iluden\. 

Cn 11 428. after 5 P.Ol • 

FOR RENT: .lngl. room. Mon. 28ti1~ 

5 Want to JJuy 
LICHTWEIGHT Enilim model, aecond· 

hand bicycle. Mqle. Phone ~·17"" . 

For Sale 
Used Washing Machines 

lncIudlnf two 

automatics 

$4.95 and up 

FOSTER MA YT AG 
"Phone 8-2911 

% block sout', of Post OWce 

Real EState 
lMMEDIATE po e Ion 10 followln" 

homel : 1007 Mornln •• lde; 711 0 rb"n : 
115 S. Rlv .. Ide: 1111 KIChI nd "'vr.: A 
J . urew. Realtor. Dial ~I or 2492. '1 
TWO new Welt .Ide bunplowL On .. 

wIth ba~m nl apartmont. A, J. LAr 

FOR SALE: Cheap. Cood 3 NOm 
with n." 11I20 ntl ed pOrth. 

11000 .f.... ' 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & 8'1 RA TTON l\10TOR~ 

PYRAM1~ SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dill I 5723 

HELP WANT D? 
Do you want work 

this semester? 
Earn money as tutor, baby sit· 

Ler, typist, ctc. 

Advertise your services 
with a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

CALL 4191-TODAY 

in 

Today - Social fraternities, 4:30 
'-1J.m. 

Bob Kuzava (11-6), used only 
in reliel since Aug. 9, was named 
to face the Philadelphia! Bobby 
Shantz (17-9 in a Stadium battle 
of lelthanders today. 

DOORMAN 
WANTED 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

) Completely reconditioned 
Wednesday - Professional fra

ternities, 5 p.m. 
Thllrsday - Hillcrest, Quad, 
uth Quad, and L aw Commons. 

:30 pm. 
The above meetings will be in 

oem 200 of the fieldhouse . 
Thursday night at 7:30, aU town 
en a re invited to attend a meet

ng and see Iowa football movies 
n McBride auditorium. 

Cleveland, with only three games 
to play, faces Chicago in a night 
game at Comiskey Park today wit h 
Early Wynn (20-12), to lace Letty 
Billy Pierce (14-14). Boston, five 
games behind and practically elim
i nated, plays a Dight game a t 
Washington. 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe ' 

and a WOman Love a Man 

-- n..~olI'lplT""" 
Otoice while BudDy. Smootll .... mIIcI 

Afternoons 
Monday throuah Friday 

VARSITY 
THEATRE 

• NEW mnchine performance 
• New machine guarantee 

• Portables and st~ndards 
• 2 with Spnnish k eyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WI KEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. WashlnJlton 

LAFF·A·DAY , 
lJ 

i~'l'hat'. jut peachy! Now be'. introduc1Dg me as his 
. , - MOTHER!" .' 

LoSt and Found 

f"O" ,',. and aut" ..... lI\O 
a<:rHC". _ WNw.·K .... Re.lly Co 

Dial liD. 

Help Wanted 

PART Ume . 
.. allting and 1>i<T<1 ... W 

--~~ -
PART.tlft'r ,..".. ng dlthro .,....,,,-

..... t If » houn a ...... t: Reith'. care. 

TH 

_ ~Iry. ciothlria. 
.En LOAJ(. til. w",s]::mr_!=G:-:-:==-:-;-_=:-:-_-.~:::-:-

For foot comfort • . • 
MJIIll Youck For Dew moe look •. 

Ride Wanted ED SIMPSON 
113 10 a A.rnue 

Music and Radio 

ItADIO _:nne 
TKIC AND GJTT 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Oeci 'rig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All olh r popu1 r mak 
1.00 up 

DD'END"'~ Ittan ltv ~ ....... TRA\'JI!LJNC;o Cut _ ftel<t trtp 
II ~. I>UltinI a '1 _lena "'Jth ndff " "'a"t Ad .... , cuI auto Shoe Rep&irlnc and SuppU 

LET US REPA'1l YOUR SHOES 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE Pnmon ..... ! ..... .- pIo) ", ... L y _ UPMM6 • • Dial 41.1. 

,.,.. Co. 

University 
Students 

WANTED 
who have wool finishing 

experience 
ApJlly ill P • on to 

Paris Cleaners I 

DAILV 
PAPeR. 

T TIl JIl 
OR BIlJDfo: 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUC TIO 
BTDDF.1t 

It ' A. O! 
Tl,l IU . SEPT. 21 7:-' 

EV . P .. I. 
l lftJ 

FROM $20,000 BANKRUPTCY STOCK 
HOUSE fURNISHINGS AND ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

All MUST BE LIQUIDATED 

AT YO UR PRICE 
TELEVISION SETS, RADIOS. SEWING MACHINES. DlNE'M'E Sr.TS, 

9xl2 RUGS, ELECTRIC FANS 

COME ONE. COME AU .. rUN fOR EVERY ONE --------

DAILV 
P.Apef:t 

LOOIC..' eTTA HAS 

TERMS: CASH 
·EtC-IIROR,1'l1F.. DRING 

ALL'AHLF. PRlZF.S 

HOM MER AUCTION SALE BARN 
a' 0 ford J ~ t .. rO\\a 

CASHIER REMINGTON SALES 

DAILY 
PAPER 

~~ 

CAR 1 AND E II sOJf 

DAILY 
PAPEr:t 

CJ 
CJ 

PAUL 

A OA'TE.' - SaIH-IS LIIC_ 
OL 0 'TIMe S, l'O s t;E: A 

8CH AS20UND/ 

NO, eur 1l-IeYlZE ONLY 
GMU'-JDE!O ON "THe' 
FOO';;;'Y NIGHT'S.'- 1HAr 
Gl\leiO UTA AU

MOO"lI.IGl4f .... 
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University Chorus 
Lists 140 Members; 
Need More Voices 

List Takes and Retakes 'Ior ID Photos 
City Woman Faces 
OMVI Charges 

verslty hospitals . He had been I----::::;:~~:::;=::_~~' ~.: 
.pinned to the ground by the car, 
authorities said. Miss Mace was 
trapped inside the car but was 
uninjured. 

The names of 140 SUI sludents 
who will be members of the Uni
versity chorus this year were re
leased Monday by Prof. Herald I. 
Stark of the music department. 

Chorus rehearsals will be held 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
at 7:15 p.m. Stark said there is 
still a need for tenor and bass 
voices in the chorus and any stu
dents interested may audition for 
the parts. 

The chorus personnel by sec
tions : 

Flnt Sopranos 
Lillian Bittner. SaUy Bllke. Jane 

Chevne)", Nancy Clyde. Arlene Ed ... 
wards. JOIn Emmlnlon. Mart/la F.lse. 
Doris Foster. Henrietta Folkens. p""Une 
Cia ., Paulln,. Gl.t 't:tein . Marilyn Hun
,crt. Palrlda Irwin. Darla Jackson. Kilty 
KeUy. Sharll Xvldera. Vlonn.. Lon,. 
strdh. 1:I.oloe McCreery. M.ry Rita Me· 
LauRhlln. Xay McNamara. Diane Melml. 
Marilyn Meyer, Harriet Mose.. MAry 
Mullenber,. · Mary Murray. ShirleY 
Nicholl. Gerry Oldaker. 

Julie OllOn. Anne Sadon. JOIn Skow. 
Joan Smith. Rub1 Smith. Kathleen Velt· 
man. catherine Welter. Mlrgaret Whit· 
ney, Joan W1111am., lacolyn Younc. 

Seeond Sopranos 
Paula 'Bartunek, He.lenka Bartune.k.. 

Ann Blhl . PhyllIl Channer. Marlon 
Donelan. Martha Erlck""n. Beverly Fen· 
der. Julianne Fisher. Kay Hennln,. Ann 
Hollinohead . Pat Kelley. Bnrbar. Krle· ,e.. Helen Kroll . Joan Mlle~. 

Ruth Nelson. Clyata RJchard.. Ruth 
Rowland . Joanne Smith. Beverly Speed. 
Helen Toedt. P'Cgy Vln Pallen. Shtrley 
Weldon. Mary Wy, te. 

- First Altos 
Martha Beebe. Marlon Best .. Luelle 

Bigalk. Joan Borl(. MarJorl' Buckman. 
Joon CharilOn. Jill Diamond . Barbar. 
Dllman. Corinne Hamilton Joyre Han· 
Ie In •. Shirley Hurley. Shirley Klehfolh. 
Marilyn Larson. Marilyn McCain. Pat 
Oberl.Jnder. Dorothy Peteroon. LaVerne 
Soveret.n. Donna Tol.nder. Annett!!! 
Watson. Clare White. Marll .. t Youn, . 

Second Altos 
Myrna Aln. Marilyn Coole. Jean Gress· 

ley. Delor.s Horn. Martha McMahon. 
Shirley Moore. Shirley Moran. Vivian 
Nelion. Betty Jean Paul •• Jeanne Sher· 
man. Miriam Stel'hen •• Vera Stepp. Mary 
Jo Zdychnec. 

Flnt Tenon 
Fobort ~nrlt. Geor,. Halrln" David 

J('n-rner. Will hun 'R frft. ROniid ROleu. 
Marvin Tboatenton, Malcolm Wettly. 

""cond !Sasses 
, n-ral~ Ellj . h. Robert Ferber. Jim 
FrOlI, Duane Hed,e,. Jack McElhinney. 
Jnhn Oehrle. .Roben Slava. Erne.t 
TholllJ)son. Larry Wolcott. 

Second Tenon 
Georlle Aumoel<. Richard Buxlon. 

Stephen Hoblon. John Hunt. Ceor,' 
Smith. Vemon While. 

Flnt Bass 
AI.n Andrew.. Lawrenc. Camp. !:d. 

win Carlson. Garland Carver. John 
Charlton. Cameron Chrlstenren. Hubert 
Coons. Norman De".\" Donald Giliel. 
Wayne JIpson, LeRoy Kennel. Geor" 
Lunll. Alan Matthia.. Stanley Mill •. 
James Oehrle. Duane S ..... n. William 
Shores. 

MEAT FIRMS NOT HELPING 

LOS ANGELES (,II') - Price 
Stabilizer Michael V. DI Salle Baid 
Monday that some segments of the 
meat industry are not helping the 
price program. 

Names of students who must Koob. Dean Y.; Kruogrr. Roy Lambert: 
Kuchel. Gaylon l.yle: Kuhlman. William 

have their pictures taken or re- E.: Lanl. Jack William : Laporte. Paul A.: 
taken for identification cards Laumana. Ruth J. Layton. Curlls L.: Leach. P'roderick D.: 
were revealed Monday in a partial Lelcbllter. Richard D.: Lenthe. Charles 
Jist ISSued by the SUI business P.: Llek. James E.: LlebeJtdorfPr. Richard: 

Llnge. Carl Scoll: Lln:.e. Charles Eullene: 
office. LJnthacum. Robert \Y.: Lonl. John Paul: 

St d -- h es ar li t d Lowe, John Carlloll. 
U en"" w ose nam e s e Luehn. MarvIn Ed,.r: ~1an.n. Thoma. 

here and on other lists to be Is- Patrick: Mauer. Alvin 111 .: Maxwell. Paul 
ed b the business offl'ce must K.; McClellan. D.vld L.: lIIecarvilie . Rob

SU y ' rt: McColloster. Robert J.: McMillan, 
report to the SUI photo service, 7 ;:lyde Ii.: McNall. Rodney Duane : Mer· 
E. Market st., this week. The photo ·Itt. Jam •• W.: Merrill. James Orion: 

'.termon. Richard Lee. 
service is open from 8 a.m. to Mercer. Woyne Clay: Mey... Albert 
noon .and from t to 5 p.m. I. : Meyer •. Wllllnm J .: Mlghell. Robert 

Lauts: Miller. Herbert P.: Miller Joltn 
The business oUlce emphasized ~cAdow: Mill.. Judd ':dward; Miller. 

that the earlier students have ~Qhlon S. Jr.: 1IIlIIrr. Marlllret B.: Miles. 
WIlliam H.: Moch"l. Milo Albert Moel· 

their pictures taken, the earlier cr. WiJll"m S.: Montaomery. Louis E .; 
they will receive their Identitica- ~oore, Crystal LoUise: Morrow. Robel·t 
t10n cards. ~:; Myers, Lawrence E. : Nel8on. Robert 

Student identification cards NIxon. Gord on Edmund; North. Jame. 
E.; Novak. RAlph S.: OflJccr. Charles D. 

may be obtained upon payment JlIrln&a. Mary Ruth: Orrl l. Donald D.' 
of tuition Oct. 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the Osmundson. Philip J .; pauls. BeUy Jean; 

, ff ' U ' . h II Paulsen , Joe J .; Peck , Lowell, James; 
treasurer s 0 Ice, Dlverslty a. Petersen. Martine W. 

The list below does not include Pierson, Russe ll E. : Porter. Lawrence: 
all students who must have their 'roetor. Lester T. Jr.: Quade. Merrlt J .: 

N.: Turner. WlI1lam J .; Turchcn. Richard 
N.: Tutton . Roger Headly: Twogood. 
Jam"" Wilbur : Ungs. Thom.s Dale: Up· 
degrarr. AmbtOl<! a .: Updegta!C. John T.; 
Vancleve. Afthuf 1\1 .; Vfln e. L"'land 
Wayne: Vannostrand. Roh ~ . ; V;)rnell, 
RIIa Rose. 

VarnI. Vl'r,I ... I. B.: Vauthr", . . 1"n. La· 
vaun: Vaughn. Wlllul1'" R.I V· .... y. Bo· 
humlr J.i Vonbcra, Dr na)" ""'O'H: Vorn 
holt. Ruth E.: Vtlez'. ' !lck W 1,,,;1' Wnd •. 
"'larUn Gu yer; Wainer, Art l T ' 'V~,"n · 
knecht. BurdeUe : Wacn,.r . • !I rr~·" L. 
Waa-ner. Loll Ha~e.l ; WaCncr. n ' (,,' l :":"(' n.' 
Wagge-tt, Robert J .: WaU, A,lIl~ CuroUnn: 
Walker. Billie Mike. 

Walther. Margarcrt L.: W~ I I-r . f1~y II. : 
Walther. Ray J ,: Wallace. Willln)l D.: 
Warren. Edith May: WarMr. P~ul " .. ,' 
rence : Washington. Richard K .: Webb 
l:Ioward WoO 

Weber. John ft.: wenl. Patrick Gordon: 
WcsUy. William L.: Whltebook . J onel: 
Whitesell. John P .: Wh iteside. Roberl 
1\1.: White. Roberl Edtl/lr: Widman . 
Richard A.: Wledemeler. James A.: Wiley . 

Texan Gets Death 
For .Wife's Murder 

Racuse.,. Franc:es R .~ R8n~m, WUUam 
pictures taken. A second list is M.: Rector. Dale Fr.eman; Redfern. 
expected to be issued today. John Lce Ree.e. Jacqllellne ~ Reed. HUNTSVILLE, TEX. (TUES-

'branalnton • .Rlchlrd C.: Ackley. Rob- Robert Kenneth: Regan. Jame. E.: ReId. DAY) l1l'i_ A 42-year-old Houston 
ert Keith: Adrian. Martha C.; Adams. John Lawrence; Rhinehart. Cecile L.· 

Rice. Jam.s JJland Jr.; Rlchmann. drive-in operator was electrocuted 
John Quincy: AllIlOn. John Everell: AI- James A.: Rich. Leonora B .'. Richardson. 
tiSon. Melvin L.: Allee. WHllam Arthur: here early today only a few hours 
A.nrode. Harry Octd : Allpl.man . Francl", Robert S.: Rimel. Warden Miller : Rimel. 
C.: A~~gUlt. Dayton E.: Archer. Ernest Wardlne Edith: Roddewlg. Robert E.; lfter bcing told he was sole heir 
F.: Armstrong. Leon M. Rohovlt. Dan ell Dean; Rosene. Carolyn to an estimated $50,000 estate left 

Baker. Leo M.: Ballard. John lienry: Eve. h' 'f h h . ted 
Bartholow. Ceor.e W.: Barrett. James Ro. t. Murray: Ro.eberr.v. Richard II .: by IS WI e WOe was con VIC 
Tbom •• : Bartlett. Ralph R.; BaUl!ihman Rottman. Roberl D.: Rabner. trwln of murdering. 
Donald Ray: Bobb. Randall Robert : Wlnn; Rubinson. Mllded E.: Rullflson . 
Be<:ker. Donald Joaeph: Be<:k. James Williard S.: Runnlna. Pa .. 1 David: Rus· Steve Mitchell, the operator, was 
WilliAm . ell. Ann E.: Ryan. Thomas G. : Saave- pronounced dead at 12:08 a .m. He 

Becker, Sam Leo; Berkstresser, Chorlea; dr • • Cesar. 
Ber,. Kenneth Plul: Betzel. Chari"" M.: Saar. Richard Edward: Salmon. Ever. maintained to the end that the 
Block. Carroll Allen: Botellcher. Chand· ctt Lloyd: S8.llsbury. Franci. E.: Sang· shooting of his wile didn't justify 
ler J .: Borck. Ralph W.: Bowie. Lloyd W.: .ter. James A.: Schiller. Andrew: 
Bowker. William D.: Bremner. Robert Schmidt, AnIon Jacle ;_ Schiflman. Ber. his own death penalty. 
Noel : Buck. Belly Anne: Buckl .... Rob· ~ard M.: Schottellu •. Byron A.: Sohol· Told of a probate court's decl-
ert Dee: Buge".-etn, Robert H .: Bunce. telll1~. Dorothy ; Schweitzer, Donald : 
John Lyman: Burke. Jame. Condon. 'Ich"mar hor. DonAlrl P.: Srhnciderm.n. sion in giving him the estate, 

BuohmJIn. Ethel Butler: Buswell. H. Ira P. ; Schenken. Rudolph R. Mitchell earlier ~cknowledged, 
Arlene: Calvert. Jock: Campbell. France. Scott. Loul. Henry: Sherman. Phyllis; 
A..: Carstensen. Lawre ... ce: Charlton. WU· ~hermA n. Richard G.; Shipley. Kenneth ruefully, that "money won't do me 
Hnm S.: Clark Crolg Old.: Cleary. Mary L.; Sideman. Fredda Ellen' SlIIe\lo. any good . now." 
Kathryn: Colllru. Alice Je.nne. Crandall. '::harles D.: S'mllson. Rotler Allen : Sin. 
Rlohard H.: Crary, William Roy: Cre· key. Donold Boyd: Sindlinger. William He made no otner statcment 
neAU. Victor F.: Culhane. Jameo L. : W. and refused to discuss the inher-
Oahlbetll . Barbara Ann ; Dahl. Harry SiltIer. Eileen L.: SltUer. Richard C.: 
Waldemar. G SI R b t E itance. Davldlon. Mary Lou : Do,ooyer. John Sloan. Morris .: ye. 0 er ugene: 
JunIor: Depren,er. Herbert L .: DI'lItes. Smalldrldge. Robert E.: Smith. Andrew Probate Judge Hem McClelland, 
Reid W.: Dln.ole. John William. Down •• Clark: Smith. Charle • .!!"bmUtel : ,:mllh. in Houston said he was forced to 
Marllarot J .: Dunn. Clyde: Ebert. WII. John Allen: Smith . nO er .yne: 
lIam n.: Ec:kehnann. Dorothy A .; Ed· Smith. S.11y Lu : Snook . Robert Jess. name Mitchell as the only heir to 
wardl. Harold L.: !:dward •• Melvin AI · Soper. " nbert T.: Sorens.n. Rey D.: the estate under Texas' com
len : EI ..... r. Robert Linden: Elmer. Nor. SII •• r. William D.' Sprott. Robert E.: 
man J.: Enobnlt, Ted Ray : Evans. John SQuire. Jacle ; starr. Dorothy V.: Star· munity property laws. He added 
William: rockier. Samuel Edwin ; Foster. ford. John J .; Stareevlc. James L.: there was no state law pTobiting 
Jack O. Rt .... lelon . Keith E.; Starman. SUMan K.: 

Frlsh. Dean Edward: Gannon. Jam"": Slahle. Thomas A.; Steele. Arnold Ed· a husband from inheriting the es
aarrett . Wilmer Gene : Gauk •. Lallrence ward: Steuck. Luvella C.: Stevens. tate of a murdered wife. 
D.: Gobers. Donald Louts: Gerard. St,ph· Richard D.: Stowell. Anne Rowlarnd : d 
en C.: alberson, Marjorie E.: Gillette. '!tookev. Charles M.: Suhr. Robert Louis: Mrs. Mitchell's parents, Mr. an 
Bert R.: Cltsch. William Jomel: Gold, Svoboda. CPrl 1'1 .: Swaine, Howard M~s. J . Jeff Bryant of Natchez, 
Judith F.: Goldberll. J . Eugene: Cos,. 1'Inlph : SWAn,on. Ruth Elm.. MI' os have fl'led a separate cI'vil 
Loron Bruce: Gray. Mary Be11: Grlmlh. PART THR"RETAOIN CMYWYP UPT- ~ ., 
T»nmps KAne : Grn,'. Colvin David. Swenson. H.r~ld S.: sweet. Robert Eu· court damage suit against Mitch-

Hake. Dexter H.: Halbach. Joseph .onp: SyblJ. Edwnrd Willi. : Tabler. Levi ell, though, coptending it is not 
.Tames : Ha ncher. Joseph sme_; Hanlon, vo"rl ,lr.: Tenor PtPPV; Tallman. Ju'ltUn 
Joy Garland : Hand, Jaek Perkenplne : C.: Talmon. John Edwin : Tepfy. John K .; proper for his b~irig named his 
Hanlon. Paull R.: Harlan. EUlene How· Tharp. licrmsn S.: Tharp. Rosemary P. wife's heir. 
ard: Harris. Keith Harvey: Hark. William Thompson. Allene B.: Thomflson. Don· • 
A.: Ha<brouck . Paul A.: H". ly. Marcia .ld 0 .: Th(>m .. , Carl' Lee: Thostenson. Mitchell 1N3S given the death 
Mary: Hedberg. Arthur Carl: liendrlck. Marvin S.: Thomplon. aObert M.: Thom- penalty April 6, '95.0. fpr s,hqo~ting 
Ion. John P.; He.nry. Robert Judson. ""n. Warrrn J.: Tpedt. Hclet\ Grace; h 

tlenderson. Vivian W.; Hlcles. Murwyn Trem"lne. Mary M.: rrom. Edward Peler: his , wife'; M(ildre~ Jean , to d at 
Leo; HlIIer. Harold R. Jr.: Rill. Robert Tucker. Joan Frober,. • in the bathroom 'of ' their hot1le in 
Winston: lilntz. Charlos D.; lilnck. Henry TuJlber!. Gertrude L .; Tumer. Austin • , 
William: HIKon. Maraaret: lioeklema. B.: Turner. R~bcl1 5. ; Turney. Richard December, 1949. l 

Richard B.: Holloway, Clulrles C.: Hopp. ii_iiiiiiii:::::::::=::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;::~~:-:::iiiiiiii_ 'Va111c Merltn; Hotz, Jncob Johni Hublak , 
John: HUla. Jam •• Reichert : Innes. AI· ' 
e)(8bc:ier F .: rue, Donald 0 ,; Jensen , Dick 
Leroy; Johnson . Donald D.: Johnson , 
PameUa Ann : Johnston. Robert R.: John· 
lon, Sorah M.: Jonel. Evan Lewl • . 

Kadesky I Melvin C.: Kemp, Robert 
Raymond: Kennelly. Robert A.: Kerche· 
val. Marlon L. : Klrleland. Ona Leigh : 
Kirkpatrick. Robert D.; Klecka, Ivan ; 

wardrobe 

,. ' -cleve,. 
(' new blouse* 

by 

Limited 3 Day Engagement! 
Positively Ends Thursday Night! 

• • • • A DI1AMA OF ESPIONAGE AND A:WtlMANB 
INTRICUE IN THE WORLDS NO.1 DANCER SPOT! 

JOIIepn Cotten ... 
in a new K\nll of 
ro\e. "as tbe nght-

boasts a trio of ties 
· to color cue 

everything you wear 

ing o.()Ctor \ 
Cor\nne Ca\vet ... 
as \.be ao.venture'" 

wbo bad. 
secrets for ~a\e \ 

What a wonderful blouse, designed to 
see you through a busy schedule. 

.-1 

Glistening while rayon tiSlue faille, superblY 
tailored and handsomely cut in the inimitable 

Diane Young way. Add one of the three 
bright ties - red, brown, navy - ' 

and you're ready for every date; 
every hour, every costume mood. Sizes 32 10 40. 

&JOSEPH CDRINNS EDMUND 

COTTE/{· CALVET· GWENN 
:;a 

Alden Y.; Will •• Beatrlr,e E. 
Wilcox. Calvin Glenn:. Wlltfani, Daniel 

H. : Will. Frallk G.: Wilcox. Hilma Louise : 
WUls. Homer aordon : WIlliams. Leola 
May: Wilson , Martin Lucien; WHc:ken, 
William W.: Winick. All"" Jay. 

Winslow. Wayne R.: Witte. Jean MQl'le: 
Wittman. John Dexter: Wa llO. Helen 
JUAnita: Wolson. Melvin: Woodburn. Jane 
3usan; Woodard. MQl'Y E.: Wrllht . Rich· 
ptrd N.; Zimmerman. PaUl A1e..~: Zucker· 
man, lsadore. 

A'EC of Iowa State 
Gets New Building 

AMES, Ia . (.4') - Membcrs of 
the staff of the Atomic :Jnergy 

commLssion laboratory ; t 10'va 

State college will start mo"" l1 into 

their ncw $2-million J c:;ear~h 
building this week. 

W. W. Lord. area man :v'cr of 
the AEC, said today that conbtr:Jc
tion work has been complctc:i ,nd 
the building is ready foJ' occu
pancy. 

It has four stories and a ba ~e-

ment with total floor space of 
about 100,000 square feet. The 

An Iowa City woman has been 
charged with drunken driving 
after she was involved in an auto 
accident Saturday in which Don 
Brighton, 30, Waterloo, was ser
iously injured . 

She Is Jane Mace, 319 S. Clin
ton st., driver of the car In which 
Brighton was riding at the time 
th ' car rolled over on the Amana 
r " d two and one-half miles west 

, ( highway 218. 
flrlghton was brought to Uni-

Ouutandins "H'· 
features for writing $15 
pl~a5ure. Smartly 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"WAGON WllEEL .. 

-and
"DESERT GOLD" 

"Doors Open J :15-9:(5" 

~~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
SKELTON 

RIOTI 

II!J llS1 ~ 
EAST SIDE KIDS 

"PRIDE OF TilE BOWERY" 
.. llh 

Josepblne Dull 

chemical engineering secti(m in
cludes an area which can be made 
three stories In heigh t by remov
ing the steel grating floors. This 
'illows full height for study and 
development of process equipment. 
The building also contains special 
construction features to protect 
oersonnel in the study of rad ioac
tive substances. 

"51" Spec/Qf 
PEN AND PENCIL SET 1 
boxed. 1\ colors. NO fED. TAX 

EASY WIAIS Ends Tonite Mudlark I'd Climb the Hi hest MCI.untair" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

Tuesday 

MEAN! He Battered His 
Way to the Top ... Ttampling 
Everything in His Poth
Men, Women and Morolsl 

-" 

~~:::,~ JAN~~I~!U~~ 
Plus-COLOR CARTOON 

"CHEESE CHASER" 
- LATE NEWS-

TOP·RANKING STAR 
, . . AS THE WOMAN 

WHO GETS IN HIS WAYI 

BI'G' IOWA· PREMI ERE 
STARTS WEDNESDAY ' 

fROM THE INSPIRED NOVELS OF , , , 

CHA.RLES 
I DICKENS 

CAME THESE GREAT MOTION PICTURES 

* TALE OF TWO CITIES 
I * DAVID C()PPERFIE~D , * GREAT EXPECTATIONS 

NOW! 
NOVEL COMES TO THE. 
SCREENI 

SHOWS 
AT 
1:30 
• 

3:30 
• 

5:30 
• 

7:S' 
• 

1:30 

The Capitol Art Oallery 
A Clollectlon of orlrtna1 art 
\''''1r''~ nn view In our lobby 
at all Umes • 

. •• I 

STARTS 
WEDNESDA 
Thru FRIDAY 

EnTERTRlD mEnr 
GRERTnESS ... 

Thai Dnly rna ... 
Piclure magic 
Dan Bring! 

POSITIVELy 
El'{DS TODAY 

TERESA 
with 
Pier 

An~Ua 

( 

* 
* * 

The Oapltol Collee Bar 
I A delialoul ClUp of eoffee .rftII 
at ,Your rellnesl at- • eourteaJ 
of the 'he •• re. 

ities." 
down no 
tions, he 
chance of 
necessary 
and at the 
tp discuss 
whether 

decisive 
refused 
$720 mill 
poration 
ale's huge 

By a 

A short 

tempt to c 
a series of 
give cor pc 
!Jef from 
the rate 0 
The vote 
amendme~ 

These vr 
an admini. 
trying to 
tJl t.he U 
Presiden t ': 

The hou 
billion in 
sizeable hi 
Jevies , bu 
committee 
ure calling 

Wome 
In Car 

Mrs · RaJ. 
COurt, sulle 
5:15 p.m .• 
In which .:: 
wre rldln, 
Into a dltcr 
two miles !i 

Mrs. Re!! 
Mercy hos,; 
tered only 

Accordln 
men, the c:: 
way, snapps 
landed upr 

The car ii 
ale. 




